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H I G H L I G H T S  

• Composites sintered by microwave and conventional methods. 
• Microwave sintered samples have higher density, hardness and bioactivity. 
• Silica enhances the grain growth. 
• Microwave processed samples showed high pH change in SBF solution.  
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A B S T R A C T   

The composites of different compositions of 70Sr–HA.xZn (30-x)Si were prepared by two different methods: 
conventional sintering and microwave sintering. XRD characterized the prepared samples for phase identifica-
tion, FTIR and Raman for functional groups, SEM for microstructure, hardness for mechanical properties. X-ray 
diffraction studies showed that multiple phases were present in all the samples. The values of density and 
hardness of apatite composite samples sintered by microwave processing were higher than the apatite composite 
samples sintered by the conventional method. Microwave sintered products showed more uniform and higher 
grain growth in comparison to conventionally sintered products. In vitro bioactivity of the synthesized com-
posites was assessed by the SBF immersion method. It was observed that the bioactivity of the microwave 
processed apatite was better than the conventionally processed apatite.   

1. Introduction 

The calcium phosphate group constitutes the largest and most sig-
nificant inorganic part of bones and dentine materials [1]. Synthetic 
calcium phosphate resembles natural bone materials, chemically and 
crystallographically. CaHPO4.2H2O, Ca3(PO4)2 and Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2, 
etc., are the different phases of Calcium phosphate [2]. Among these, the 
main focus is towards HA, Ca10 (PO4)6(OH)2 as it constitutes 60–65% as 
a main inorganic part of the natural bone [3]. Due to its chemical 
resemblance with bone and biofunctional properties such as bioactivity 
and biocompatibility, HA can be used for bone applications because it 
can be slowly substituted by natural bone after implantation [4]. The 
hexagonal structure of HA comprises of complexes of orthophosphates 

tetrahedra and Ca2+ ions [5]. Calcium and phosphate are key compo-
nents of the mineralized matrix, acting as the calcium reservoir and 
plays a vital role to maintain calcium homeostasis across the body [6]. 
The chemical composition of HA is non-stoichiometric as it is calcium 
deficient with a mole ratio of Ca/P of 1.67. When it was implanted with 
the bone, it takes sodium, zinc, magnesium, iron, and carbonate from the 
body fluid due to bone metabolism [7]. In spite of these useful properties 
of HA, its use is still limited to a non-load bearing area such as powders, 
coatings, and porous scaffolds due to its poor mechanical properties and 
in vivo bioactive properties [8]. The possibility of using HA ceramic as a 
load-bearing implant is entirely dependent upon the availability of 
properly sintered hydroxyapatite with improved mechanical properties 
[9]. 
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Introduction 

Fluorescent Molecular Probes based Activity and Inhibition 

monitoring of Histone Deacetylases 

Roopa, *a Bhanu Priya, Vandana Bhalla,b Manoj Kumarb and Naresh Kumartc 

Extensive studies in the past decades have revealed that gene expression regulation is not limited to genetic mutations but 

also to processes that do not alter the genetic sequence. Post-translational histone modification is one of these processes 

in addition to DNA or RNA modifications. Histone modifications are essential in controlling histone functions and play a vital 

role in cellular gene expression. The reversible histone acetylation, regulated by histone acetyltransferases (HATS) and 

histone deacetylases (HDACs), is an example of such modifications. HDACS are involved in the deacetylatíon of histones and 

lead to the termination of gene expression. Although this cellular process is essential, upregulation of HDACs is found in 

numerous cancers. Therefore, research related to the activity and inhibition monitoring of HDACS is necessary to gain 
profound knowledge of these enzymes and evaluate the success of the therapeutic approach. In thís perspective, 

methodology derived from fluorescent molecular probes is one of the preferable methods. Herein, we describe fluorescent 

probes developed to target HDACS by considering their activity and inhibition characteristics. 

In eukaryotic cells, various physiological and pathological 
processes like genomic and genetic aberrations are associated 

with mutations, but epigenetics also play a crucial role in 

maintaining cellular functions.1-3 The epigenetic mechanism 

includes chemical alteration of DNA/RNA and post 
translational histone modifications.56 Among these epigenetic 
modifications, post-translational histone modifications involve 
reversible acetylation, methylation, phosphorylation, 
ubiquitylation, sumoylation and ADP ribosylation of amino 
terminals of histone proteins.7.8 Such chemical modification of 

histones is associated with altered gene expression as well as 
chromatin remodelling.9 

The reversible acetylation on selected e-amino lysine 
residues of histones is maintained and equilibrated by enzymes 
known as histone acetyltransferases (HATS) and histone 
deacetylases (HDACs), which are decisive in controlling the gene 
expression, 10,11 HATS catalyze the acetylation reaction of the [ 
amino terminal of a lysine residue of histones that decreases 
the positive charge and ultimately perturbs the interaction of 
histones with DNA, essential for the activation of the 
transcription process.12 HATS and other enzymes involved in the 
chemical modification of histones are generally known as 
"writers". On the other hand, chromatin condensation and 
stabilization occurs with HDACs, which remove the acetyl group 
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from the lysine residue of histones, responsible for gene and 
transcriptional repression (Figure 1).13,14 Enzymes including 
HDACS that remove histone modifications are known as 

"erasers". Nevertheless, the deacetylation process of non 
histone proteins like chaperone proteins, transcription factors, 
signalling molecules, and other cytoplasmic proteins is also 
governed by HDACS, also known as lysine DACS or KDACS.15-17 

The deacetylation of histone and non-histone proteins is 
ubiquitous in regulating gene expression, signal transduction, 
and cell homeostasis. There are eighteen mammalian HDACS 
categorized into four different classes based on the functional 
and structural units of these enzymes.18 ClassI HDACs include 
HDAC1, 2, 3, and 8, preferentially localized in the nucleus. Class 

II HDACS have two subclasses: lla (HDAC4, 5, 7, and 9) are 
present both in the nucleus and cytoplasm of the cell; however, 
Ilb HDACs (HDAC6 and 10) are localized mainly in the cytoplasm. 
Class IV consists of HDAC11. Class I, Il, and IV are Zn2* dependent 
enzymes. On the other hand, Class IlI, i.e., sirtuins (SIRT1, SIRT2, 

SIRT3, SIRT4, SIRTS, SIRT6, and SIRT7) are nicotinamide adenine 
dinucleotide (NAD)-dependent enzymes localized in the 
nucleus, cytoplasm, and mitochondria of the cell. 

ChemComm Accepted Manuscript 

The irregularities in the expression of specific genes and 
chromatin structure due to HDACS cause cell apoptosis, 
differentiation, angiogenesis, cancer, and neurological 
disorders, 19-24 For instance, deacetylation of lysine 16 and lysine 

18 of H4 and H3 histones by HDACs are found in several cancers, 
including lung,25 prostate26 and breast cancer.27 The elevated 
levels of HDACs are not only linked with tumorigenesis, 28,29 
certainly, but it also signifies the positive diagnosis, like, in 
breast cancer, the estrogen receptor-positive (ER-positive) 
results occur due to the overexpression of HDAC6.30 Similarly, 
the increased level of HDAC2 is observed in patients having 
Alzheimer's disease as well as in mouse model due to the 
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Abstract 

The study's objective is to determine the optimum content of lime added to Indian black cotton soil to improve the soil's unconfined 
~pressjye strength (UCS). The lime was added to the black cotton soil in varying proportions of 3%, 6%, 9% and 12% of the dry weight of the 
soil. The engineering properties of weak black cotton soil (BCS) were determined experimentally according to Indian Standard specifications. It 
was found that the soil under test consisted mainly of silt 75.60% and clay 18.80%. The laboratory testing showed that the value of maximum 
dry density (MDD) increases from 1.605 gm/cc to 1.693 gm/cc and the UCS value increased from 50.2 kN/m2 to 90.6 kN/m2 with 9% addition of 
lime content and for 28days of curing time. The UCS of soil-lime mix decreased drastically beyond 9% addition of lime, showing that the 
optimum value of lime content to strengthen the weak soil is 9%. The strengthening of black cotton soil with the addition of lime as an additive 
provides stability to the illdlrng~g structures like sub-base/subgrade for roads and other engineering projects. 

Introduction 

The black cotton soils have been considered problematic soils to be used for civil engineering applications. These soils possess poor 
engineering properties and show abnormal shrink-swell behaviour with the variation of moisture content. This property of these soils makes 
them unfit for civil engineering structures of all types. Moreover, these soils depict low values of strength capacity when used in natural form. 
This property of black cotton soil can cause heavy damage to civil engineering works. Hence, it becomes of utmost importance to blend these 
soils with some stabilizing agent before using them. The present study focuses on using lime to improve the unconfined compressive strength 
(UCS) of Indian black cotton soil. The study decides the maximum lime proportion to be added to the soil to achieve the soil's ultimate 
strength. 

The engineering characteristics of expansive soils have been studied by several researchers (1 ], [2], [3]. The study of geotechnical properties of 
an expansive soil from Thailand stabilized with recycled calcium carbide residue (CCR) depicted that the clay treated with recycled CCR with 
an amount of 5 to 7% of CCR was found fit for fill and pavement sub-base material [2]. The improvements in the properties of expansive soil 
investigated with fly ash in varying proportions have proposed using "DISC HARROW" to mix expansive soil and fly ash in proper proportion 
(4 ]. Job and Sasikumar (2015) investigated the stabilization of clayey soil from Kerala (India) after the addition of CCR and fly ash (FA). It was 
observed that the addition of 10% CCR results in maximum strength of treated soil (5]. Daipuria and Trivedi (6] studied that adding 20% of sand 
and 2% cement to the expansive soil (black cotton soil) shows a reduction in swell index, liquid limit and plastic limit from 46% to 6% by 30% 
and 10%, respectively. Also, there was a decrease of 38% in optimum moisture content and an increase of 12% in maximum dry density (MDD). 
Hudyma et al. [7] assessed the effect of the addition of varying quantities of silica sand (10-75) % to expansive soils in Las Vegas (USA). It was 
found that the addition of sand decreased the plasticity and swelling of soil to bring these soils into the category of low expansive soils. 
Krishnappa [8] studied that the addition of sand, cement and fly ash in different proportions to black cotton soil depicted an increase in 
maximum dry density (MDD) from 2.02 to 2.07 along with an increase in percentage CBR values of e mix from 2.01 to 5.52. Noolu et al. [9] 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S2214 785321042139 
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Abstract – In today’s era, there is fast development in the field of 

Information Technology. It is a matter of great concern for cyber 

professionals to maintain security and privacy. Studies revealed 

that the number of new malware is increasing tremendously. It is 

a never-ending cycle between the world of attack and the defense 

of malicious software. Antivirus companies are always putting 

their efforts to develop signatures of malicious software and 

attackers are always in try to overcome those signatures. For the 

detection of malware machine learning are highly efficient. The 

process of detection of malware is split into two categories 

first is feature extraction and the second is malware 

classification. The effectiveness of classification algorithms 

depends on the feature extracted. In this paper, firstly an in-

depth study of the features is provided that can be used to 

differentiate malware. Thereafter describe the various stages of 

machine learning and deep learning that researchers use in their 

research work and the pros and cons they face that can assist 

new researchers while selecting an algorithm for their research 

work. 

Index Terms – Malware Detection, Static Analysis, Dynamic 

Analysis, Security, Features of Malware, Machine Learning, 

Deep Learning. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

There has been a mushroom growth of malware which is 

articulated by various encyclopedias such as; in 2014 panda 

reported 84 million new variants [1]. Similarly, in the 

3rdquarter of 2020 McAfee reported new MacOS malware 

surged 420% [2]. At the stage of inception, the computer virus 

was developed just for fun. The malicious code that was 

evolved by teenagers to play pranks with their friends has 

now turned into a serious malware threat. Malware writers 

have started using their brains professionally to do unlawful 

activities such as stealing money, crashing system, 

burglarizing very important information, etc. 

In Dec 1999, the San Diego Supercomputer Center (SDSC) 

experimented by installing Red Hat Linux 5.2 without any 

security patches on a computer with an internet connection 

[3]. The computer was attacked in just 8 hours of installation 

and in 21 days the computer was attacked 20 times and 

compromised 40 days after installation.  

Anti-virus companies mainly use signature-based detection 

techniques (it is a technique in which detection of malware is 

done based on features extracted from previously known 

malware) to capture malware, but using this technique only 

known malware can be detected. Zero-day malware (new and 

unseen malware) can't be detected using this approach. 

Moreover, malware writers practice evasion techniques like 

encryption and obfuscation to prevent them from being 

detected at an early stage. After knowing the catastrophic 

effects of malware, it is necessary to protect systems from 

malware. 

1.1. Background Motivation 

In 2012 Egele et.al. [4] Surveyed the default strategies and 

tools for malware detection. They first describe the malware 

and its variants and then the vectors of infection. After that, 

the malware analysis techniques used are described, namely 

parameter analysis of function, monitoring of function calls, 

information flow tracking instruction trace, and automated 

extensible points. Malware analysis is defined in the context 

of the user/kernel space, emulator and virtual machine, etc. 

The researchers explained a lot of tools that run malware 

samples like Anubis, CWSandbox, Norman Sandbox, Joebox, 

WiLDCAT, etc. According to their observation, most of the 

dynamic tools analyze system call and API they are required 

to interact with the system. Some tools observe the sensitivity 

of processed data. This information can be used to determine 

if the sample is malware. 

 In 2013 Bazrafshan et. al. [5] discussed 3 methods namely, 

behavior-based, signature-based and heuristic-based malware 

detection. He first explained these methods and then the 

strategies to hide the malware. They mainly focus on 
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One of the most significant challenges appears to be securing the IoT communication
network. As a corollary, information security has become the basis for establishing trust-

worthiness in IoT network communication. Cryptography is one of the ways for securing

information in this case. However, the majority of current approaches are static, making
them subject to security threats. As a consequence, a new concept, dynamic encryption,

is growing rapidly in IoT communication. In the present paper, a dynamic encryption
algorithm (DSIT) has been proposed to secure IoT communication. This algorithm is

based on Feistel and Substitution Permutation Network (SPN). DSIT is a block cipher

that takes the 64-bit block of plaintext, 64-bit secret key, and a secret dynamic box
(D-box) as input. It produces a 64-bit ciphertext by performing 8 rounds of the DSIT

algorithm. For each round, the key and D-box are updated. This dynamic effect provides
high security to a dynamic IoT network. The proposed algorithm has been executed in
IoT environment using Raspberry Pi 3 Model B+ and 50% average Avalanche effect has
been achieved. The proposed algorithm efficiently encrypts the image data to secure the

communication and high resistant to Cryptanalysis attacks.

Keywords: Dynamic Encryption; IoT; IoT security; Lightweight Cryptography.

1. Introduction

The IoT is enabling resource-constrained devices to accomplish different jobs in

many emerging areas. It has given devices the ability to do computation, commu-

nication, and intelligent decisions utilising the internet.[1]. This resource sharing

and internet connectivity among devices makes human life very comfortable. It is

1
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Abstract 

Nowadays, computer technology is mostly concerned with storage capacity and performance. Compression of digital images has become a 

fundamental aspect of their transmission and storage. Due to storage and bandwidth constraints, it has become necessary to compress images 

before to transmission and storage. Not only can image compression techniques help to reduce storage space requirements, but they also aid 

increase transmission bandwidth. Color images are in trend these days during communication. Most of the researchers have worked only on 

grayscale images. This research proposes a hybrid approach that encompasses two cutting-edge picture compression algorithms: DCT & SVD. 

This research involves the advantages and strength of two cutting-edge picture compression algorithms that enable us to compress the color 

images without additional cost in computation, space and time. Here in this research, for experimental purposes, seam carving image dataset is 

used. The proposed method's performance is evaluated using the performance evaluation matrices, i.e., Size after Compression, MSE, PSNR, 

Normalized Co-relation (NC), Percentage Space-Saving, and Compression Ratio. The proposed method performance is also correlated with the 

two latest image compression techniques, i.e., DCT Block Truncation (DCTBT) and Discrete Cosine Transform - Vector Quantization (DCT-

VQ). The findings show that the suggested hybrid color image compression approach is superior to existing compression according to different 

performance metrics. 

 

Keywords: Hybrid Image Compression, Singular Value Decomposition (SVD), Compression, Discrete Cosine Transform (DCT), and Discrete 

Wavelet Transform (DWT). 

I. Introduction 

Image compression has become an ever–growing component 

and source of worry in the context of mental image quality 

and file size as a result of the rise of multimedia technologies 

(Joshi & Sarode, 2020; Dixit, 2020). Compression of data 

aims to eliminate redundancy in order to save money on 

archiving and data transmission bandwidth. Lossless 

compression, in which the restored image is completely 

identical however, it has a very low compression ratio and a 

lossy compression, where there is a very high compression 

ratio but there is a lot of data loss, are indeed the two forms 

of compression. We set our sights on lossy compression in 

particular. The SVD, DWHT, DWGT, DCT, DFT are all 

employed in the DWT. These are all symmetric, unitary, and 

reversible transformations. The primary objective is to 

investigate picture compression algorithms based on 

transforms techniques for more efficient data transfer and 

storage, while preserving compression rates and SNR ratio 

balance (Cooper & Lorenc, 2006). Despite rapid increases in 

mass storage density, processing speeds continues to surpass 

present options. Not only has the recent growth of data-

intensive multimedia-based web services reaffirmed the need 

for more efficient signal and image encoding, but it has also 

elevated signal compression to a critical component of 

storage and communication technologies (Aishwarya et al., 

2016). 

Data compression is necessary for successful data 

transmission and storage because to the channel's constrained 

bandwidth and the memory space constraint, which prevents 

severe information loss (Jayasankar et al., (2021)). There are 

various methods for performing data compression, including 

audio, image, video, and document compression (Chen et al., 

(2019)). An image can contain three different forms of 

information: relevant, redundant, and valuable. For picture 

compression, irrelevant information might be omitted. While 

valuable information is neither redundant nor irrelevant, 

redundant information is essential for drawing attention to 

features in images. We cannot correctly rebuild or 

decompress photos without accurate information (Piran et al., 

(2020)). Two main types can be found in image compression. 

The first type of picture compression preserves all 

information, while the second type is lossy. For small-size 

data, lossless picture compression algorithms are particularly 

effective (Jamil & Piran, (2022)). But in this paper we are 

going to be working on the hybrid algorithms that is the 

combination of the SVD and DCT methods.  
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Abstract: As far as the present state is concerned in detecting the behav-
ioral pattern of humans (subject) using morphological image processing, a
considerable portion of the study has been conducted utilizing frontal vision
data of human faces. The present research work had used a side vision of
human-face data to develop a theoretical framework via a hybrid analytical
model approach. In this example, hybridization includes an artificial neural
network (ANN) with a genetic algorithm (GA). We researched the geometrical
properties extracted from side-vision human-face data. An additional study
was conducted to determine the ideal number of geometrical characteristics to
pick while clustering. The close vicinity of minimum distance measurements is
done for these clusters, mapped for proper classification and decision process
of behavioral pattern. To identify the data acquired, support vector machines
and artificial neural networks are utilized. A method known as an adaptive-
unidirectional associative memory (AUTAM) was used to map one side of
a human face to the other side of the same subject. The behavioral pattern
has been detected based on two-class problem classification, and the decision
process has been done using a genetic algorithm with best-fit measurements.
The developed algorithm in the present work has been tested by considering
a dataset of 100 subjects and tested using standard databases like FERET,
Multi-PIE, Yale Face database, RTR, CASIA, etc. The complexity measures
have also been calculated under worst-case and best-case situations.

Keywords: Adaptive-unidirectional-associative-memory technique; artificial
neural network; genetic algorithm; hybrid approach
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Purpose: This paper aims to put forward a quarantine phased normalized 
multilevel trust based routing mechanism for mitigation of packet drop 
attacks in MANET.

Design/methodology/approach: The new mechanism uses the Packet 
Forwarding Ratio, Residual energy, Connectivity Index, Link Quality 
Index and Control Flow Ratio to calculate the slotted trust value. Then 
final trust is calculated by balancing current slotted trust and historical 
trust. The enhancement in base routing protocol is performed to support 
trust notion, dissemination for isolation, and effective routing. Further, 
the quarantine phase algorithm is proposed to minimize the false positiv-
ity which makes trust based system more accurate. Dissemination proce-
dure and local neighbourhood recommender system is employed for 
isolation of malicious node with increased accuracy.

Findings: A reliable routing paradigm is presented that boosts the mitiga-
tion mechanism. The routing paradigm is enhanced with introduction of 
new fields in existing packets of generic routing protocol. This enhance-
ment is done to incorporate the notion of trust. Some new packets added 
in base routing protocol to help in dissemination, validation and recom-
mendation as well. With the help of this, a secure and reliable route is 
formed that helps in prevention of attacks. The advantage of new mecha-
nism is that it accurately mitigate and isolate packet drop attacks with 

*Corresponding author: E-mail address: nitinkhanna300@gmail.com
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Abstract

Tungsten Inert Gas (TIC) welding has beeb leamt to be the most widely r|sed techdque among

the fusion welding techniques. Welding of different component$ ofboilers is preferably

accomplished by TlG welding due to the proc€ss capabilities of ihe technique to produce

sornd joints, even ill case of Dssimilal Metal Joints (DMJ). DMJS owing to the techne

e(otromic advantages, find vast area of application especially in boiler fabrication industry. lt

tftr
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EROSIVE WEAR BEHAVIOR OF MICROWAVE
PROCESSED WClOCo4Cr CLAD ON 55-316

lPararnjit SingtL ':Dr. Deepak Kumar Goyal, r'Dr. Amit Bansll
rPh.D sludent, tAssistant Prcfessor, rAssistanl professr

Lar Dcpartncnt of Mechuic€l Encineerin&

'ar Ind€r Kumar Crujrd Puniab Tcchni€l University, Jalandhar,India

,4rr.ucl The cun€nt sludl focuscd on deposilion of proteciive clad of WC loco4cr on alloy stecl (SS-3 | 6) throush

mic.owave technique. The lay€r was depolil€d in sn induslrial microwave ovcn funclioned at 1 20 kw and 2 45 GHz
The XRD obscrvation rev€aled the clusler of carbide phases in W -Cr-Fe b6s€d hexasonal matrjx Th€ SEM sweilluc€
showcd a homogenous.einforced skelclon and denFc micrcsrructure with Porosity measured lcss than l%, The

experimenl relults iodicatcd lhat Tungsten (w) dislribuled uniformly in mat;x and carbid€s results bulk hffdn€es. The

m;ximum hardncas of the htrd Drotective laye. was obs€rycd to b€ 750H V. The eros;v€ wed lcst Performcd al dill€rml
imDacr angles indicales that the protectivc clad have sig.;ficantly lcss €rosive wcar than the bare allov slccl (SS'316).

ral p,ritr - hybrid, micmwrve, he.titrg clod, hrrdoes!, cmslv..

I.INTRODUCTION

Engineering componeds emptoycd in aerospace, pow€r and perrochemical endure facot deter;oEtion-Fim&ily due to erosion.

su'tirce enlineering is uue,mosi exrensively used approach for ifrproving the surfac€ properti€s ed tuncliomliiy of q maleriol

withow alriring ir_butk propeni€s [l]. Shield againsr €iosion for fenous alloys (stainless stel, mild steel) cxploircd in hydrc &
rhermat powu planrs h a oruoial uens ofres{ach. Surface 0lsels ofa fcnou alloy could bc altering via dilersc modcs. namelv

heartreatment,physicalvapordqosition(PvD)tcchniquc'|herma|sPunin&cpoxycoaling'c|m!lcoarinSs,laserc|addin&and
,-;"r"*"". 

"iiiaii,g 
p_ai rherma spuning ;j tlt€ mosr frequentty us€d rech;ique osins ro miLisare op€ration and veGaril€ in

nau,c. oespirc t ait-tre tia mechndal b;ding amidsr splats and rhe signiicantly hisher pomsity-are rhe subsranrial limilarions

"iiiJ 
*lrr irr" 1r.'."r 

'pray 
lehniquc t7-rl. Rec.nrty the alterinS $e sEfacc prcpcdies ofn€tauic mdefials usins microwave

oiJdine i" gsining p"priarti]- er preie|li marerials processins induced micro$av€ heating arujnin€ popularhy owing to ils distincl

"ar_a_e"r-"r."iy ";*ir"nt 
hearing, volumctric hcat;n& .metiomre mecbaical pmpenies and ftic'o(ructud charallerisli6

tto-tZtlUoreoue',.i"rowave procissing ofthe malerial is aho onc oflhc Dost environmertal miable Pruc$s€s [12] ln
i,r;.ro\"u". p-*'"ing or.ateri;b. rhe h€at gen€.6!es at fte atomic level wirh in the mat€rial which oncluded loser eneBv

A"oi"ti"" -i i"*"*"0 p.aucriviry. ln micro;avq, the loluD€tric hear genemred wilh-in thc marerialowinslo lh€ atomio level

inrcracrion compa,eO to conducrir; mode of heil tmnsf€r in crnventional surlace hcding lcchnique. This ph€nomenon ca$cs

Ju""a rn *i gmAi""r ;n"id€ rh€ m3reriat which l€ads !o cu'lsil remnant srrcss€s with in rhe material dd rcfomed luncrional

","*.;"' i r :. I ;1. I he aotlication of microwa\ e hcaring in the fom of micros a\ < claddins embc llish tuncr;onal prupcnica of

li.iarric .irertar 
":as 

n,'iir$ificd b) sharma er al. lt5l ;n a par.nl fom. Thc authols used micro$arc hcaring {MH} technique

pri""tpr", r," fr" *.r*i"" of microwave ctads exhib;i cn.iched tribotogicsl ar mcchanical prope es. The dcv€loped clods

lxlibirs the perfecr diftusion bondina with thc substrare wirhout any inlerfocial clcking I l5]. Ajterwatds a loi of rcs€arch exe.d€d

lo erelion; facel Dropcnie! of mdallic malerial explo;ling €onomical, low material squand€r' low porer consum ion and

capacily ro pruducc qulity cladding havins b.r€r rribolosical Perlbmanc€ [1G26]'' ' ill.y ste€l (ss_3la) is onJof the urcmosr rouincty exploir maErial in m4y enginering.compon€nls hold cxquisitc

unitic&don;f mectran;cal concussions such as ercsion d€fiaffe but h usually pcrccivcd d lhe standrd "maine 8rad. slainlcss

,t*i;. t"i i, ;r '., *p"rrr" ,o warm sci warer. Th€ suf&c prop€niG of SS-3 I 6 can bc enhanced funher by depositing a tayc. of

trard ororccrive layer ofWC-l6Co-4Cr lhough hlbrid MH. ihe WC'-Co situate mapfiols e prefercd by virtue ofbeing sLtperior

.i"si,. ,"*, a.ni"* frr tl. Thc wC phas(.orTer hardness €ven rhoush Co phase oftcr toughness ro rhe overlav Dalerial. ft hd

Gn namred $at rhe irosive wear resistance of th€ WC{o bescd matcdals dcp€nds on several f&c1nn like dislr;buriob of the

"artii" 
prti"r" ';". t'",a*ss ofrhe cafbide phsc and volumc ftaction ofthe carbid€s. Tht oddirion of lhc cr matrix provideg

orrosion rcsisancc in oxidizing envircnmenr by gen€mring pdsivaling oxid. layc.ed struclurc on the surfac€ ofthe ss-316, wHch

shields material fron foncr mrrusion snd rungsie. (W) matlix providcs high hddncss nrcpcny leads lo low surfaoc ercsion ofslccl

subsrral€ [27-29].
The ;rusive wcar of microwave cladded WCloCo4Cr on stainless steel (Ss'316) subsrar' h6 ncvq bcm documenlcd.
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Electrochemical corrosion and erosive wear behaviour of microwave
processed WC-10Co4Cr clad on 55-316

Paramjit Singh, Deepak Kumar Coyal, Amit Baosal "

D.Fmor otk hrnior I'uriE?rfte tn !.1 ttmt cuint Pwlob leh'r'cd tlrtitqsr.t Kotltdat4 ffi

ARTICLE INIO

fi.eiwd in Fvr2d fom S ScPt mbd 2021

A.ap..d l,t 9pi.nb.r 2o2l
Av.il.bl. onlin.23 &Pt.mh.r 2021

wc-loco4cr chdding ov.r an .ustenitic st inlA3 stel (5s_316) wr fabtl@cd bv using a c6c €lte'de
Fi.rw.G t .hnique, Cladding wat p.rfomed witi 1.20 tri/ F@r and a fEquencv of 2.45 CHz in tn
indlndal mtcwjk d.tr fte v\RD surycllle.ce Ev.ak ! .l6tet of ceibid. phass idjlnd to w'cr-
Fe b.cd hsSpnal mt.n Thd sElvl doiFtion revelt . solld mictructuP and 

' 
nonola@ut

reinforced slei€ton wilh poBity mes!res of le$ tha! 11 ln the clad sFclrer Tun$ten {W) dit_

rriborcd cqo:lly in tutrix 4d dbidc!, Gllting in butk hadless .rd dtrir ml@ hlid'6s inftaina
griarairv jna i"acniq a pear at 75otlv, retp€ctivelv which is silnlfic:ntlv geater than the b'* n'til
159316) ludn6s (.boul 22OrM! Thc cLdr .Give wrt we m.Aued at vud3 lmpa(r ansl6 (3O

ie, rna'eO" l hv ur't"i.r . toha irticle .cion wirh ,lumiN 4 th. .rod€nr In 
'ddition 

odlon te'5t-

inc iound rh; in the N;Cl $lution of 35 wt! the cladded specim.n exhibated rte l's @nGi@ r6G-
t';c. rhan that of ttE base mctd.
aoM'rhr o 2021 Elsl.r Ltd, All ridts rcsddt
s.i.iii;n and D..cRi$ und.r Bponsibilitv or the $eniific @mrtt€' of th' 2nd Int.m'rimal con-

feene on f|lndioDl Mat€rlal, Manufaduri!8.nd PerfolmE .

A critic.l chillenge in tribological evolution p€Fist d in requir'

ing novel materials for u!.8e in s€ri.llv harsh conditions Fac€t

deterioratioD occu$ in €ngine€ring components useo m a€rospace,

Dower, Jnd Derrochemical Induttri€s primaritvdue to erosion and

lomnor Sudaa €nrin.€nng It ihe w.v most tvpicallv used to

imDrove th€qulityand tunction of th. surfaceofa materialwith-

oui ch.ngins th€ in$de prcvailing properiies lll ThP ercsion and

corrosron resrtrna tor fercus .ltovs in oil rnd 8as industnes

(stainless ste€|, mild st€el) ar. an imponant topic ot r€!€arch'

ih€ surfa.e proF.ti€s of t rout allovt can alter with €xample likc

thermat treatment PVDS, themal sPurts epoxy coilts' 
'namel

cctlngs, laser cladding and microwave cladding 2 7l M€t'lltc

oowdeir coating and cladding Pmvid€ exceprional Eristance to

mechanrcil shocks. Darticularlv in applicano$ involving t€ven

e;osive w€ar af,d chemic.l corrotion Furthe'mor€ tlit initiation

iendency dunnt th€ cladding Pro(ess s brlsk hclt Fhl and solidi-

nc*ion ptrxe fs 'll and at th6e slit oriSin lo(efions: coFosion

{throush fttures .nd piB) is frequentlv anvented Due to their spe

cial b€nents such as consist€nrty hert€d. wlumetric heatinS, bett'r
mechanical quelitics and microstructural charactenstics' micro-

wave heating/ prft€ssiog ol mrterialt is lainin! Dopularltv ll2l'
Microw"v€ ;at€ri.l pro(€ssing caus€s th€rm.l eners' to b€

r€duc.d on th€ aiomic level in the m.t€rial ard improves produc-

tivity. The volum€tric temP€rature grn€ratcd in th€ maierial bv the

:tomic lev.l inGractioo in microwav€ is a uniqm pnenomenon

whicb is dlfrer€nt from the conductive mode of heat rantfer in
the conv.nnonrl surfaft heatins te{hnique This uniqu. phe-

nomenon reduccs mitenal thermrl SEdiEnts ef,d redGes the

r€siduat str€sses inside the microwav€ proc€ss'd matdiak
II l.l4r. Sharma €t d, ll5lsbuctur€d e mi'rcwave heatinS P't€nr
in the form of . microwave cladding for impbving md'l material

fundionaliw. The authors used microwrve heati4 (MH) aPProach

mor.lities 6 imDrove th€ tnbotogicel rnd nechanicll cdpabiliti€s

of microw.v€ clads. Aust nitic stainl€st st€el (59116) is the most

ommon materiat thet comblnes good m€chanic'l qudin€s'

mcludinc erosion ,nd Fsltrrnc. to (orrctiorl lt is wdelv lnoM
as manne grade st.rnlcss ste.l but is not rcsisl.nt to wam
wrteb. Surf;ce corrcsion is notic.rbl. as brcwn discoloration in

m.ritime conditions (55-316) which is often associated with

fissur€s and a rourh surfrc€ nnisl|" Il|e Ss-3rgs outstanding

m€€henical qualities ensure that the solid solution ofier€d bv rhe

!-ro1.dd6:.r, ttr\,, tr3lgir'i d (^ B:ni.l}
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i] ;;';;;;"i ;,;,;.: i;; ;,,. ur n,(t,r wu;i'1s rru d"Dpred " 
tr"o' x'b'trn''n wuurd ddvdx v

,ir".,',r,-."",r."*""t. .*trn. m.tenrl\ humJl dnd tn{|v ro Hrntr for en{rng rh' Ronnmv

.rd e.o'ogv J rh( | 
'cl' 

ds(rdgf rd( ol 
'urt 

ng llJ d

ir,","t '"."i"*t',,'* ,r,.iil tc @ndo(.d in ruch ondr'on! whele th€ rrorcnrtuoned ltnurnotr

\h.uld b. rvorded j. drv rnd mirrmum qu.nntv lubndtton How{er' dry mr'hrnrnt has lmnrion

,'-r,'*i.' r.*ot.r.p", 
".'"Ur"r 

jo be.onei u4rurEble fnr mds proJrtr un urd'mrull tu \ul n'Jreflatr

rh.r;ror., in pr.rni invst,sations tnc Nnrnrun quannr, lubnca'ion or vcserlbl' bas'd oil his b'm

,oi"ra r-.Lrtig"r'rs 
'r, 

i.paci t!. cuftins !'hp'ratur' :r difiecnr nozd' drtnncts Ine ourcones

or changing (hc n;zz[g.p on lcmperrrure duna lunrna or FN-]l Stecr hav( been anzlvzed wrh

eNiive,:rr'i .*.ti""r' 'i'rrB 
su*.ned th* cuttins sPsd has srelrerinnu€n" (6r'44:) oo €mper

nuealons wtrh nozzl€ dBGnce (30.75U
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The metal machining oper.don pmduces heal on lool ctup

cogliiion oue to rricrion tnai hrs sreal'r influenc€ on the machin-

inr iaoab ,rv. D'e ro rrri. rrrmenqonal ic'ur'cv rool lif' rnd (o(r

h{one hrsher vvcrrr rllernrlrver hJv. been adoprcd lo reou(c

ir'n r'.", i".r' ,t o".ng ,t'e er v pha\' ot industndhzJoorr rhc

*ili ** *.a * 
" 

coit-t. but this approach lcads to problcm

oiconosion on prcAurr Aher severrl rndusrnal 8row1h5 lhe vJri_

ous m.rho of coohn8 dnd lubrrcation were developed 'M
ernployed Till now the mosl oflhc IndusLrv uses nood lubrketion

durin;mr.hrning Prccess tor (oohn& and lubrcatDn purpo:e ln

rhu ;erhod l!b;.an$ accumulated (ont'nuouslv whKh tlow ar

'he 
ret€ up to 4-lu htter;/mrn wh'rh i5 vc'v lrrge 

'nd 
Ldn De

harmful t; ..ologic.l bilanc. so, otfie' altern'nves of (oollng

t Coddpondi^s.u(hoi.r D.pt(Fe ol M'rhrnri

should be Dr,l.uscd ro ctmrnrt. these adve$e efle'r( of 
'onv'ni','; n*l .o"r'"g rModeln n r'htn nt r lacrng numberr

oi ctrrrrenso, I're hrehcr productrvrlv berrcr qualitv slrrr pnvi

,""*.u.r"t * ""ti* t"ipcnivc mJchrnrns So rr i5 be hrttng

i"t i. ,t".*"u". ru manulrcrure produ(r wnh a Procedure
'*ni.r' 

n ".u"o."i' 
*.rr"rc and c rvrrorrmcnr nrendlv Therelor'

ro achrcve lhcse soalt machining with unlike cooling nnd lubn-

i"',ts tt'c tat"st cootine t"ctrnique like low r€mpeteture ireezins'

.""rin* *r""0 with N.no Darticles. minin'l qljantitv 
'ooling

anJ l'iilr "rc 
rt"." r*tr""t^8rer hrv' their asn sLuceptible and

.i*"" L-*" -ot'"g *"n .rvof,cni' pro'css 
'nd 

(ooling wilh

;;no Darticles has siven enhanced pe'lomance during machnnns

a..nmprt"l ro ttaOrmnat .oolins The serious concrn ot'rtns
nrnGllud it lts cosl and.dveNe rmPact on h!nan evet'nd respl

iriorv svxor arrrtls rmt'niqle is very 
'osdv 

is 
'ompared 

to tra

a,i","ai.rct',"1"g sever.l deveLoPrns count!ler adop!in8 dry

nrachrnrng.nd resrn(ed lhe use of flood lubncalion du' to envi_

,,,"","",.i .,'"..ln s.icntists hnve D(ntidxd dboul the drv

nflhinrns lhrt rl 1\ linntod 
'rP 

to pJrrnula! nra'tun'ng parr'nerer

level b.aNre implemerrrins th.s aPproach very hidr tenpet'llrc

zll4 7stro2o2l Ehov'er l,kl All 
'iilG 

rciuafd
sel&rion d Pec{dl.w $der ieiponnblLltv ot the sdennn( omm t' Adv'tutr in su$ainrble Mr'nrli 

'o2l
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qming pf fN-31 sr4l usilg mitrim|lm
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Minimufr qunlny rubfl0roi (M.aLl
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r.mp...r0re

M:chininSofdificulttocu(datenalatsdvancsd.angeoiprecJrparameleEisth$rquuemenrofn)c{cn
day machini.s s.enario lor rch'€vrns iir. loils ofsusrain.bt. na.hining rhbugh uritization of mod.n
c@lrng tcchniqles Lo mininrizing the &iclion, heaLsen€ralton lnd tootd.mrg( Conrequendy,leads lo
ptu6t.bl. m..hnrins ln.lfr rhe Dmvisio. of ruilablr volume, apptidrion merhod ,d e.vionm.nral
fnendly.u(itr!nuids.corlr.rytorhis.ldrserflowrateindinleriorh€thodotosyot.utr'nsnuid.pDhcat,on
leads b v.riols h€alth probl.ms.envimnmenr issuer and rmpcrf.(t produciqu.tiry. So. to achievc rargfts
thenBrrrblenrachi ng.rheir hasro!r..t(orii|..vnornl.ntatnomsf.gardingtheapptieionand
dispo5al ol cuuing fluids. Therelor., ro r.cktc (he aioremeoltoned ccolosrdt isslcs the dry machining n
pFr.r red wlrj.h exhibit iol(n , bur rhh optiondm5 nor rndor. c.ononi. pt.n ir ac(.lerated nrchi.tns
prr.m.t$ ldch du. ro lowff r@l life and imp.icd qualiryofpDdu(r HeNc, (hc attcm:nve toiltrhcsr
rtuanooriFrhe.eq!,Fne ofsuch.coohnrsysr.mwhi.hdo8norlouur.rh..nviroDne oDerab,
trefidlya!well6cturunD(. uu)rHeNctorth,rh(mrnrnulrqudnor)tubrn.IunJrnS,uybeJDurlnd,
been 8.d in pies€nr invcxng ior as e *plrc.m.nr ro flood lubrtcarjo! The exD.dm.nrs havc b..n con-
ducred of tN-11 sreell.rkrrS.dvinced nrnges otrn..hrnrnS |rifimerpr In drrnnd M Q I syn.m. Resei(h
our.omrs revei ed that ih. M Q L ma(hinins improv.d rhe rudicc,inish. toweredrheruftinsrempcraiu.c
.!d cnrrJn.dl the.hrp:.(tar'on co.mrrDrwnh.onrpjnr.r ln dry ma.hnlnE svnenr rhe prrdn€hi.
oprmr2.Lroo cvrtu.red Dylopsls rlprc.h ponrrd our Lhar rhe b6( machlnrc comornalon hrs been
oberv.d at 196 mimnr, 0 033 Drn/:.v in v.s.trbt. ori €nvnonn.nr
e 2021 flsevrer Ird Atl ehB reseoed
select on rnd p.err.vr.w rrde. r.sponjibilny orihe scjcnfi'j. cohmnree of rhe syhpos,um on synrt_d! Chla(.rrano! & l\o(crsrng o,lnorg.ntr, b@and ndno ilri.jrah 202t.

Mass producrjon olhard Erade treel compon€nts produces
iDtense h€ar due ro fricrion ind deformaion o..uriDs r. various
pornt! of rool wort Jnd toot chrproterfice elutnng inro hrgher rut
ting torces. rapid rool wear, poor sLrrfrce qualily.nd lowerproduc
tivity ofma(hinjng operarion. ltence ro lower rhe unwanied bear
scneration in differcnt zoner olmachioing rhe various typesofcut-
tiryfl |'idshaveusedrhroughnumerolewaysotc@lingandtubnc.

r.r,nshr

non merhodologjes .uch :rr.onvenrionil llood cooting, higtr
presure cooliog. minimlm quantity coolinS, miDnnom qlanrjry
lubric.rtion and hybrid cooling strdregy The applicaion ofany of
Lhe mentloned @o|nrg rnd lubri.Iion rnerhodoloty is truirtul only
wncn rhc qunntity,gu.liry nnd appticaion rechnaques is propcrly
dergned.rs per rhe requirement ot mlchiNngparamere6, operctor
eai€ty. environmental rcgulrlron and morr imDortanr economjcal.
But on thc olhor hand poorly derisned coolingnr €st, would leeds
to Degalvc trl)pact on thc Jacut. econoo[. and ecotog'..l fados
which fufihcnnore willalso fdcc challersrs fronr dill€rent rovcm-
mcnl anrl oLltcr agenc|cJ, kccprng in DDd att rhese ojachinrng
!tnarlothctrrdustrypfclel rh(:drynDcnxlngdunogwhicltnocuc
nnsn!rd hds becn uLrIred a|ld isfreetrona]ik d oienvrcnrrrer|el.

2!lr 7351/e202t !li.e.r rrd an nghB r.r.ord
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Experimental investigations into machining performance of Hastelloy c-276 in
ditferent cooling environments
Gunreet Singh'b, Vivek Aggarwal', and Sehijpal 5ingh'

"Depanmenr ofMechan calEnqineeinq, LX G.P.TU, Kapunhala, India; bD.panhent of Mechani(al Enqincen.q, Chandigarh Unive6ity,l$ohali,India;
.Depa.tmed of Me.hani.al Enqincennq, G.N.D.IC, Ludhiana, India

Machining of dimcult to <ut mate alt al .dvanced range of machining va able i5 the requircment of
indunry 40 for achieving sustainabte machinlng goal5 taking into conside.auon ene/gy, ecology and
e.onomy. However, due to lack of infomation on the machining dala the maleialit regarded as diffic!lt
to cut. Ih€refore, lo €nhan(e the ma(hining P€domance of Hanelloy C_276 the exp€dmental inv€ltiga'
tions have been condu.led at different levels of inplt pabmeter using CNMG120408 cutting Ins€fts

undervariou5 cooling conditlons. l11e RsM bascd CCD aPProach ha\ b.en lred to lo Een€rate the design

ofexp€nment along;ith ANOVA analysis for hnding lhe influcn(c ol rnput factors on lhe output signal.

Investig.tions r€rulls exi\iblled thar the lers c!tting rempe.alura, bene.lurface quakv and lower chrP

rcdlcrion coefficcft hav€ b€en reponed n vegeiable oilMQL rrachin ng llesear(h poinred outrhat the

S.R. isinfluen.ed bycuning speed, do., <@ling €nvironm€nts andfeed rats likewEe rhe impa€l has been

reported for cuttlng temperature, while th€ CRC is lestdominarod bv dG compared to other paramelet

Thep€rc€ntaqe erfors Elaluated for 5.R, temPerature and CRC have been reponed as0 s3% -i 52% and
1.81% Indicdtes the s,gnifrcance ofdeveloped model.

H.rt€lloy C-2t6i RSM CCD;

ANOVA MQldrymachlni.qj

lntroductlon

Presently, Nr-based super alloys ar. ulili2td fo. applitations

likc air craf( conponcnls; lhcck valv€s used in Petro & chcmi

cal plants a well .s cl€m.nts o{ nuclear reaclor' lhe uick l-
bas€d :lloy suwiv€s in very critical environmcnt duc to rts

favorable mechanical slrengtlt, creeP res$tanc'i to wear' coro
sion and can withstand the* qualitics al .levat€d

te'nperaturc. 
I 'l The cnginccring cornponcnls us..l for var

ious applications arc nanulactured by d'llercnl melal c|rtfiog

prouesses of required shaPc aod $7c hcncc rhc m3.hrnnlg
pcnornan(c oi nralcltal dcPcnds uPo pfocc$ prrrnrerer!

and cutturg environment.Ltl Thc cutt'ng paramelerc hav.

grcat influcnce on thc rnachining characleristi.s of ni.kcl

barcd .lloy and therefore the Proper selection of rhesc Pda
m.tcrs is of major concern whilc machi iS lhese suPer

alloys.l6 lhe surfatc qualily and micro hardncss ofalloy con

stituent ofNiwere Slertly influenced us *re.utling palameters

varied dunns dn cultinS.' Durirrg invcstigalion il was

pointed our lhal the incrctrcnt of v and f indneclly 
'mpacls

ihe s'idace roughn€ss and while on thc odrcr hand revc.se is

true lor cuningiorces dLrrins na.hininS of Hasteuol/ (1200013

Ihc dppli. ron' ul .uular,l Inrnrmvx lh. htal 8/ncr,ri'n
rubbing between tool and work and surface roughness whi.I
lead! lo improvehcnl of machinability of work matcrial.''

DuriDg machdng of super ailoys higher cuttin8 tempelaruc
results in sh,ping of built uP edge, chip stickiuS and rapid i(hl
wcar, con*rquerrl-r lower rhe gradc of nu.h'ntJ rurla.e
Ilcncc, dre applnartun 01 Sood qu.iilr', lubneant n iequned

ro d|minish thc hcdt gcncralron alon8 wiLh cnhancenrenr ()1

(oNTACTGu,prcet rnqh @osrnqutoosmoi rom @ucpa mcnt orMe.h,n.t Lngn.oanq, KGP Ir rvrdi a,mpd!, kpunhah PunFb Indh

producr qualir) and nx'l lifc L'or lt hes be.n iound thnt applila

rror ol convoLronal cuttrnS fluid if nor telecred .$d aPpl ed

properly rl would leads ro scvcrc healih problems along wjtl!
corrosion,fMes, chemi.al reaclion on wotk mater'al and mosl

rlnportantly add morc cosr lo man[facturingthe Produ.t id the

form ofrccycling equipment and wastage disPosal Thercfore

rh€ ruilable applicalion m.thodology ard cco fricndy cutdng

iluid should be ihe alternalive to conv€ntional cooling techni'
.lnes. lldnce th. rpFlicdlior oftrli,rimol (ooling dnd lubricatn)n

l.)ll.rhfr hith Ei\.o{s.hilhrg i5 ol Srtll (od..r. thesc

JJy\ | \tJltinin8 ol'N, illoys is much ex.nrng owtrg tt)

ourraScous mechrnical strenSth, touShncss md lhcrmal ProP'
enies i$d cry1,t.ni'j coulinE rat ru8g.stcd to a.hievc bcltcr

machrl|urs perlorrnuec " thc research uas conducted on

Nj basld auoys using cryogcnic cooling rcveai€d thai lhe

machining cncrgy and surface characteristics w€re

reducc.l,'a hut on rhe other side, aPPlicrtion of cryogenic

cooling during machining of Inconei 718 Produced discontrD-

uotrs chrps and lrrger (rtling fotc.s due h' the cflt.t ol stra!)

ha.denrng and highcr compressrve slrengdr 'r lurLhcr'
research on Ni super alloys machining €xhibited thal reSular

chrps wth rerraied edgc were Produced b.causc 01 its ductilc

an.t difrcuh to machir). oaturc 6 Invcstigation on the drv

machriing of Inconel s25 revealed lhat cracking-due lo shear

and cdgc Ilow of work mctal sas reponcd r'7 C.l'og.nic

mrurng oi Ni (i alloys minimizcd th. teeth dnncnsions' chiP

,srat;trr !l(,'rg wirh (ontrol o!.r toul <lan'ng. r'*l Restarch

{cre conducl.d on ihc \'.ar mcchan'sm oi krol ro Process

rhc vrfu'us supur alloys *hibiLod lhat drc.b.asion' adhesion,
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Comparative Study of High-Temperature Oxidation
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In th€ p.esenl inveitis.tion, e plssmr sPrty proces *as used to deposit bihf,er:iiCrAlY/ AltOt-40%TiO,
corring ponder on lh.* sDbst tt6 nonelt l:91. A-l boller st€el. and SuP€rferE00tl p.rrllot. 'the

deposti; .ortiDg ur fouod (o b. denre! ud qoiforr! siih thLk.ss ntrs$ fron 200 to 250 lm l h€

oridrtion b€blvi;r of both (bare rnd corttd) sp€cimcns ei elerut€d lenperriu.cs Rrs $c.rt!in'd bv uritrg "
high-teEpfirturc turn.cc. Ihe erperiDcort wcr€ totr.luftd oter 50 clclc.. rb cscb clcl'' lb' spelmebs

s;rp subj..tcd to $n isolhcrmrl tcmpcrotur( of eoo'( for I h tdloFed hr (oolins lor !0 !ni! 
'l 

room

tempcraturo in rtmosphcric lii lbr tlrcrnoErrvinr(rrit lril.h li,r both (ldre lDd co'tcd) spe'lmens stt
conamr.a ru noO rte cormsio. r.t€ bt lalcuhlitg lhu plrthrni. rll( consrenl of th€ corrodcd lp*lmctt
'Ihr chlr..renzldoos of lht corrlngs b.fotc nnd aflfr iht high- t(trrp*,lurc orldttion testr *cr' irsri-
s.rsd bt etnploy'ng v|rious cbrrdct(rlationr rechntquN tb€ r$ull lbostd thrt rh' {l,O\-40'loTior
cerlmlc coinrg 3igtrifcrllly .cdu.ed the rclgnl glln comP.red silh thc b,rc \uDstr'ts- | ne Drgn nle
rencc o{ rtre de-porireo coating dglirsl t|[ brrrh orldlzinq etrltronneot wrs he.{use of tbt occurr€nce 'r
prctc.rive ph$e (Allort llor rnd ah'ri?ors) io thc olidc ccrlt.

wrrh \a,S(). lo lbo r hrghlt .o(osrw corlpound at hrgh

Lcn,pcrlturc$ trl|ch ,s sorlrunt lanadrie (\.lvor) (Rcf 5' 6)

llence borler tub. mareri l thils,lue ro the sitnullanNu ctbcr
ol-both crosior uld Lortosn , wh,ch resulK in terr hlge

.conofric losses. ,\s rhc trcnd ot gener^ting power us'ng cual'
base.l poqcr pli'rts ,s ,nceasing: rhc dcgmdxt'on ol rhc

m.tcdal uscd in thcse plunls ir al$ rnoredng dxe to the both

corosron and cr{r{on ol marsah ar hiEh lemPent@ b} tlsh

Danrcle\ lRel ?, 8) The $tro$on lcduccs rhc rncmal

;lli.ifrry ol Ll,e l{rlcr rubc nrrlenil and nrcrca{c thc do$n-

.rne inLl ,il,Lnr.nrnfc .on (n rhe horka. whrrli riullcd un

lrcre.r5e I' cconlrllle lo$!s (R.f9 l0) lo rcducc those losees.

ir r\ re{utrcd n prte.r rh. ndr.nal liorr prenuturu fuilurc Thc

dcer0d.lron 01 llri nrdrcrials !1 hrgh umPcralLrrc cm be

onioucd uy usrns \anous mclhods su.h ns a sclecr'on of
s,itablc nrlcralloy., coFoson nlhibitos, $emul sPBv coar
In!r. r.er clJdorrS, *eld ot.rlJy.. JDd ccLidtr n('lccLion cL
(R;f I l. ll). tunou8 rU lhe prucescs d's.u$.d.bovc, lh.nn'l
sprdl coar,iSs dr( garnrn8 populnnt] dmons rcse{rrtcrs due Lo

rhutr crplbililes lu d.porr | $id. rinf. ol mar.nah w'$ eas€

Themal spray ottn hor conosion rusistanec to tlic mterials

b! deposilius r $idc \rlicLr ol po{dfi h!\'ng a suPenor

DroDerlv o! llt rubstralc surlice Nloreo\er. tr also nnProvs
irc surilicc ctraracr".rrrr,- of rhe basc mate rl sithout nrter

lering wnh lhe ncllllwgr.al propdies ol thc base maEnal

(Rcl I I ) D1fiircnt typcs of mctrllic and cennrc corllngs h0ve

bt.r d.!tlop.d i' pro!,d. toftosron rcsrstln.e to rh' malcnil

Cour,nSs gN. rhc nc\rhrhl} I{r modri (b. ourer r hce ol rht

n'orenit "t 't" 
icr$'ns the orisDal mcchutreal prcp'rlrcs of

rlic bt$! fBlenrl. lhc\c eoarlngr etrhuncc rhc p.ridmranc' ot

1, lntroduction

tlot conosior and ercsion crc acvcre and his problctns m

thennal po\verplunts in lndia thal usc coal as a fDel lthasbeen

rcNned thsr Lhcrc is approxtnarely LrSSl50 nnlhnr los
occuncd annuall! rn todl hascd t,enul Posu plunr\ on!v duc

ro hor corrosion und c(\r)n ol th. marcnah (t{.1 l) llc r'ri
uscd in rhc lndmn lhemal pos.! planls is ol ddlocnl graiic at

ii contais u lar8c.nounr ofash sllhr. hvd.ogen and .arlDn

cLc iltcl z) lhc ily (sh coil.ins I srsnrlruul ,mounl ol
ab6,ve ntineral plniclds, whilb dudna opc6tron shre rhe

surfuccs ot boild lubes D<i cdusc ctusbn ol the borlcr rubcs

nraicnal Simullancoudv. $mc ofthese mncrul prrrrcl* strr't

delositing on rhc difi!'enr pa s of Ll( boilcr likr supcftcard

hrbcs and wulcr iubls, wl)idr rcsultcd if, a reduced hcrr nx sl.l
iiom thc \lem lo ihe boiler trrbes Funhcr' thes( dcFtntcd
pdniolcs 81so rnilirtc corosnn on lhe sudiccs ol rhe burler

tubcs athigh r€mDedtures (Rcfl.'11 I)unnr thc cotr'busrn)n ol

corl, s!!tu rtu\idc (S(1,) is li'mre{i duc t0 rhe panraloxdrrron

of llN sulfu prcscnt rn thc coal. whrch llnhet reae$ w'lh ulrcr
vapor, (lll)) and sodium chloride 0lacl) prcscnt in rhe cMl to
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The mlking of rhirrs $as llndamenLal need ol hunrn Livilizd_

lron ulrhzrnsdilTerent r.n8es of nrlural(utling looli nn'c lne evo_

lution of ;ntjnrl. But in the presenr era product making is

achieved thrcugh term manufacturing whkh comPrising wide

rarues of netal working pro.esses During the convers'on ol raw

mrie atr to finished Boods tlte applicition of coolant/lubricant o'
(uttins nuids play i porLdtrt durv thar enh.rnce' the malhining

De or;rnc€ by v'nue of elimrmr in8 .xcestive hert fricrion 
'nd

lurring torcerirom trisroricrl prespefiive the ue of(unin8 flu'd

r,"O uJeun 
'n ""ay 

trOo t, rurlher rhe exrensive use of'uning llu

ids wat reported in 18th century donng the later stage of firsr

indunrial revolurion Suflev repons mention'd ihat 
'rouno

lO0 mill,on sallon ot (urrrne fluid uhlrz'd every vear rn Us

oui'ns init"itr"g". or ruUri.anr dev.lopmenr onlv w'rer was used

anO rierearrer ttre rnimat orl such as whele and dninal tdr wis

;sed ro€nhanc€the lubricatingproperties As far as the aPplication

method is concerned th. brush w.s emploved tor lubriction PUF

;ose in rhe eerly 3tager of lubricarion techniquet tn th€ prelimi_

naru otrase ot zOttr cenrury rhe utihw ol icp-w'ter mixrure was

exerri*a ro ooosr ruoricanon adon i Fullher' advdncemenr in

rhis .onne.rion grve binh to rrr.rghl 
'u(ing 

orl and sluble oil

arcund 1936 .In.ddidon ro this dvail'bili(v otchemrc'laddi_

iiu", *"t ,.por."a in tsll 
"\ 

p€r liietrrure drrr ' Furthermore

asthe chemical additiv€ g.in populariry' morecomplexitv in nan-

aline tL" s"." wat oomin"nt in Past and prsent sc'nario orcut'

dne nuids due to machining ol bardd materi'ls at advanced
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Recent Trends and Developments in Conducting Polymer
Nanocomposites for Multi-functional Applications
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Abstr.ct Ele.fi.allytonducting PobreF (Cl's)rerc fiFt develoPed as a rcvoluttuna ry class of

organic conpounds that Pos*$ oPncal and ele.kical ProPe.ties comParable to that of metals as well

as inor8anic *miconductor" and disPlay the comendable ProPrties correlahr'l with traditional

potlmers,lik lhe eae of meufact@ along with €ilien.e in ProcsinS Polyts nano'omP6ites

ae desigred and manuf.ctured to ensure et.ell6t Pmmisina ProPerties for antistati' (el<tri@llv

conducting), anti-.onosion, actuators, senso6, shaPe m.ntrv all()vs, biomcd ical' flcxibleelectn'nics'

slar.ells, tuel.elh, suPercaPa.itors, LEDS, and adheriveaPPli'ations $'ith d6ned-aPP@lin8 and

cost effetive, f$ctioMl surlace @rtings The distinctive PrcPeltie of ndrdomPosite mateials

nrvolvc signifi$ntly imploveil ntchanical cha.acterhlits, barieFPnrperties' weiShi-redn'hor1' anll

increaed, long-lasting Perfomance in tems of heat, wear, and soat'h-Fiistdt Constraint in

availab,lity of power duc to continuoN depbtion in the @rvoirs of fo$il tueL has atf6ted the

pd(ormance and functioninS oielectonic and energy sto'age aPPlian'es lor su'h reasons' efforts

io nodity tle perfomce of such aPPlidc$ are N<lcr wav tluou8h blending d6itn engitreF

ing wittrorSa;ic electrcnics Unlike .onventional inorSani' emiconducl'o8' otganic el(tmni'

m;terials are develoPed fton conducting PollDers (CPs), dve! and charSe transf$ comPloxLs

Howcver, the conductive polyners a!€ PerhaPs noE bio.comPatible 
'ather 

than 
'onventioMl 

metals

or *mi conductive tuterials- Suclt chara.teljsti.s ;nake it morc fa$itutint lot bi@nginering

ihvestiSahoF to €onduct res€ar.h on polymers Poss€ssing antistatic PrcPerties for various appli'a-

tions. An extssive ovewiew oI different t(hnique of stnthesis and the aPPlicatioB of Polymer

bnlna'rNohposites tu vtnous 6.lds of sen$s, actuabN, shaPc mcmory polyncs' flc{blc clLt_

tronics, optic;l liundn6, electliol ProPerties lbatteries, solar 
'ells, 

fuel cell's, 
'suPercip"itors' 

LED''

corrusirpote.tion and biome{tical aPPlication are welt-suMariad frum the findings all acruss

the world in mole than 150 referencE, exclusivelv ftom ttt Past four yea6 This Pap€r ale Presents

re.ent advancements in comPosites of rarc_ea rth oxides based on cond{cting Polymer comPo$'tes

A(nNsa rdn.ry of biolog,.iland mcd i.a I itPlicahons. lhe rd'l thatnumcruus hsues weP recePtive

tu c](ri' tr LclJ5 anJ sumul' made Cl's morc cntic:"8

Keywords: biomedical; condn.ting Pollners;.onosidn; dopedj electrcniGi shaPe memoryPoryDers;

sneF; actuatorsi optical limitine
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8iog.s obtained from rcnewabt. re5o!r.$ rs . e.bte rotutio. td Ftvj.g e.e€y
scarclty and env ronmentat detradalion. A singte.crlinder 4,sroke mt(J.at aspnared

v:nabb compression fatio research endne was fueited wtth biogar ai p.inury ,nd
diesel as , pilot lnj€ction In this work. Erperim€nb werc derigned ba3€d on Trglchi
Le OA {ortho8onrl aray) cll6ins broSas llow Et€. codpBsi!{ lanq :nd engin€
load as i.pul rrcto6, while brake tnematefficien.y (aIEL ASEC. CO. HC. NOr.nd
smoke weG t.rteted €sponses The efte€b tevet of tactoF
analysed by lsin8 MINITAB eoft*?E Thc hiShef v.lue ot Ew d,tr and 5/N r.rj6 iot
B:E wa5 obseNed with low bio8as llow rat!. hi8h.. .ompe$ioo .atio, ..d tu

engioe load. On the oiher hand,lowerraw darl rnd hi8h 9/N r:tjoa@te3 for.mis.
sions ch.racterletlcs (CO. HC. NOx, and snoke) w.r! .chicwd rn th. o.de. ot r.l*,
that lr, enSine load > blo8.s flow rrte > comp/eeslon 6no wnh th. .nrMie ol

retult!, optimlm levels of vadous fado6 wdrc evllual.d. Th.s. resulls show.d rh.t

the Taguchr method d6isn was an elffttiv.loor td oplimrzinS th..l.tu.B j. t.m3

oa combustlon ,€.lormifcc nnd emlstloot ch,ddensl'6

ded3n, eolstioit, ort"nlrntion P.'lDnuMe I*o'h/ ddrfr'd

Optimization of engine operating variables on performance
and emissions characteristics of biogas fuelled Cl engine
by the design of experiments: Taguchi approach
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After Sccond World War, the COVD-I9 pandemic has caused so
much losses lo humankind th61 some counlries have started il
calling as a third world uar or biological war, \ahich has beln
inrposed for rcorganisation and dominanoe over world eoonomy.
'Ihc wholc world has come to sta.ndstill and ctlbrts of all the
countrios arc conccntratod to a\otd cxtinction ol human spoctcs.
Most of the companics havc oomc out with zero production in
month of April, 2020. This papcr cxplores the impact of this
seismically disruptive cnvircnmcntal cvcnt on global environmenl
and encrgy scenario. It provides a valuablc guide to researchers,
cnvi!{jnmentalisls and policy makers to provide a linkage bctwcen
(IOVID-|9 and various environmental concerns and remedial
mcasurcs havc also becn suggested to comhat SARS-C-oV^2.
Ahhough tbc fulure tmjcctory ol- thc pandemic rcmains unccnain.
thc pandemic has already brought many changcs to how pcoplc
liv€, and is likcly io bring many more. As all the disastcrs havc
their time limits, one should bc optimistic and must put all our tbet
togelher to win over this pand!'mic and respect thc ecosystem
belbre rl is too late.

Introdurlion

I'ublic hcalth security has been grievously threatencd by thc gcncsrs of ooronavirus
discase 2019 ((IOVID-]9) by imposing ncw challenges to whole world. Emcrgcncc of
COVTD-|9 has dqmolished the boundarics berwccn dcvcloped, developing and under
developed countries in such a manner thal wholc world has been broughl on knees by this
pandemic. Despilc, so much advancenrenl in medicine field, no pan of the globc rs
unbuchcd by massivc fury caused hy thrs diseasc ltverv singlc individual in world is
busy in obscrving or/and analyzlng the data oi cor'ona ajlcctod pclsons alongwith daily
massacres caused by this rnvisiblc cnemy. Rcscarchers throughour the world are hell_
bent on finding the exact sourcc of inccption and mcthodology of tiansmission of this
virus to whole world. Initial investigations havc rcportcd this virus to causc abnormal
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Research Article

Shubham Sharma*, Vikas Patyal*, P. Sudhakara, luihar 5ingh, Michal Petru*, and R. A. llyas

$em8l and elcctlical conductiv'ly of Lhe aluminum alloy
matnc€s. Therefore, this adicle Dmvides a srated,the-a(
experimental appnach to fabricate and iurthermore, to eval-

uate the mEhardcal characteristics, microstuctural analysir
and fatigue behavior of AI-Cu-Mg-Tj51/MWCNT composites

under bolh lhe m€chanical and thennal loading by utilzing
po\rder re(hnology processing rcure. I]le uniform dispeBion
of CNTS has been erpos€d usinS ball milling prc{€'ss. Resulls

r€vealed that the MWCNTS povide odraordinary syn€rgistic

stengih, enhances fatigue resistance, Lreep resistance, duc
tilily. and olher mechanical clBraclerislics o[ lhe aluminum
bas€d compcites. Ihe mechanical loacllng of the composite

exhibited increased propedes as compared to tiermal
loaded aluminum MWCNT cornslsites. Findings conclude

that the maximum hadn€ss of 35Hv obtained for sintered

AA2024 I35l ad 45Hv for 0.5% MWCNT heatlreat€d sam
ples indicate lhat the addition of MWCNT enhances the
hadness which may be bcause CNI is evenly dispels€d
at the intedacial space. Maxirnurn UTS ot 105.21MPa was
obtained with 0.5% MWCNT for sintered composites.
Microsfuctural analysis of rhe Al cu-Mg-T351/MwcNIs
composite exhibils rea5onably uniform distribution, void
tormtion, ard good interfacial bonding. X-ray Dift'action
method pattems of fabriGted composite shows thal lhe
CNT is prEent at 4 = 23.6 ard 44.60, whereas hish peak
of aluminum are present al uniform dispers€d positions.

TftEmisslon electon magnirying ins8urnent study funller
suktantiat€s the above reseajch, Fnctur€ micrographs of
the Al-Cu-lvlg-T351/MWCNTs mmposite portray the tesis
tant nalure of the nanotubes due to the pres€nce of CNTt
Al-Cu, and aluminum carbide elements in rhe allov and
the reaclions lhat happened during heat treatmert. This
significant improvement was attributed to the shear int€r
actions among rhe constituents and high load cdrying
€apacity of t}le CltT, uniforn dispersion, and interface
bond skenglh among the marrix and consiltuenrs. lhe

A open AG$.6 2022 shubhan shrina.r or, prbtished by De 6ruyr.r. |ratffi rhr, wdrk e t.ensed underrhe c..a v. comnonsA(, our or 4.o

Mechanical, morphological, and fracture-
deformation behavior of MWCNTs-reinforced
(At-Cu-Mg-T351) alloy cast nanocomposites
fabricated by optimized mechanicaI milling and
powder metallurgy techniques

hnp5://doi.org/10-r515/ntrev 2022 0005
recelved luly 12, 2021; accepFd Novemberl, 2021

Abstractr The carbon nanoiube (CNI) is be{oming more
popular due to their low d€nsity, high strcnglh clc tunong
CN I!, multj-ualled carbon nanolubs (MWCNIS) are gaining

more importance due ro rheir enhanced thennal and elec
gical conductivity. The plesenr reseaich is exploring the
applicability of MWCNTS reinforced with Ar\2024.D5r aloys
for eleclromechanical applicatiom. This study is ornenlly
urdertalen for using MWCNI! as a rinforcing panicliate
for the pwpo6e to enhance lhe chancleristics including low
density, i gh stength, and haralne6s together with excellent
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Hand and Abrasive Flow Polished Tungsten Carbide Die:
Optimization 9f Surface Roughness, po-lishing Time and
Cornparative Analysis in Wire
Ramd Kum:r L' , sehijp.l sinth r, vrvek A8garual
Khal€d Cirsin 5 .nd Ka wzto( Nadotnv o

D€p{tndt of M€hdnal {d l,rcducho !:rlaiRTin& Gutu \rrk tnv Enatruf,ina aoleB€,
Lldhi.na 141006, lndhi sehiDalsnsh@vrlnD,n
LJcparinlrt of Mechni..t €n8itutnna, lKcI,TU Minr crnlus. Kapunhala 11,1603, Indi.,
drvivda83rruatqrru.r. in
D.padmp.r ofM(hanL.al [n*'nRmS, Chand,r..h Univosiry Cha@d l40{13, hd!a,

uoPatud( or AubmJrrJ Mc. f.'nr ,rl trH'nann|l" \n,$ I r.r] \in. l,n,vfFr ry, I jnin pR,"p ;6
454(r8(rCh.l\abrnst RlNa,dMrt ud,rt..rrrr
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Ab.ar.<ti lhts reseafth work highlights the b<nefirs ot abrasive now poUshing (Arp) appucd to
tuntrlen drbide d ies comp.F.t wirh .onr.ntionat hrnd potishi.g (tI,) A. indiSenous er?erhenr,
sel up ror A fP was de!.lope(t I hp efr(t .f ptoh I nen( pm(ess pa rah€rers ! iz er rrusion pr$su @,
nMber of.ycles, and abrasivr pdr!.lc Loncenlralion on the IiMtsu.face rcu8hn$s, pe;cenhge
Dpmlhenl in $dac€ rcughn€$, dd polishiry tihe was nvetitated by Tapchi dee*n€d exp6i
ments The multi obje ive (,ptimizdri.n (V(F) was perlorhed usinE rhe ragu.hi.Toljsls,Uqual
we'grl appforeh to lhd the espeehle oprimt.{ Afp pdrahetri! !,tin65. A set of stilt€d op. raro6
pedormed the convenrion.l Hl, ot di6, and rhe &sr had.pol$hed (Ftped) di€ was sel(ted using
tLrF lOlsLr tecmqu€ I he .perotbn. I perbmsr< or the Ht,e,t qrtstud theabra,i,. n"* oorr"r,"i
(A FI'ed ) drpi woF (nmpaFd ih rhe rhF..stap"w,m drawhsop.rarion Ihe AutrFve;ted rhar
AFP'S\rriilr' nsuhll nr J b.lrtl {tudlrrv rurra.,,rh.:n hnn,l potishing wilh,2Z06?, imprcvehenl
inrlrla(n(dnrcsst:unh.rrrB,AIl',!nndrr,th,dfpcndqx\on.ostt\rndtrnkvr,)trlrc
'}JlltU uprrJloF wrth a FrsonJbl.imoqn, ur trn.uvm,{ iabuLt 87 051") (r\crdl, rhe srullv s
fi ndrrSb.hoh rhrr !bdrve I vh ft rc-rr A ut o,eq h -a,t ard, ^st-L,lerrj\€.

Keywor.t6: abrsive flow potishin& hnnd potishinS, su.ia(. rouEhnlss; wn. d rawjn8 die; tun8st€n
!drbrde. T015Is pot'shrng l -... brrivr noh ma.tDrnr

l. Introduction

. P.ti'hnt rs a_typ€.n fini,hrn8 operdt'on pcrri,rmrJ drter mdchinint. and rseqq€nhal
ro dn.rn rlrr surtace quttr and shap. dccurdcy rr rs g,{(,rdrt\ perfumpd un dic. inh€tal t(rmng and drahinF opdrari.ns ii, impru!r drd l,tp ,ludt,ry or rrrerrat pmc.rspd,
Prcoucuon t'me_ dnil up{ari.'n effr.)enrv However. nradeq"dte pJhbhnE uI the d,e Ie.os(o reoureo dl< i're md low pndu( r qudtiry. In mosr inJustri6, rhc mdloriry ol potirhnq
upe,ariuns JN t,'mpt(,r(d bv rlk.op(ratob nrcnuJtrtr ft. 

"p"rar"r 
, .Lili s r,,,ponsiblc roi

rhe surrclc auJt.t\ Jnd,hap(,or.. lnc.scr lh( polbh(d drc Thc.tiltc.t opcrrioF sDcnJ r
lol harc attaini$ th. n...ssIv .ou6lu,.ss Dn rh. di( surfac(. l1r drc po[;h!V oF;atros
consume atmosi 30,'6 to 4Lror, ot rhe olcraI die manut.ciunng time itre sritrei iperators

Drawing
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copjmghr o, 2022 Ran Nany.n Mnniet.r. Thn is trn ope. ac..ss a'"icre dshburcd lnder thecrqtivr comn!,N AirributionLiknsc, rhich pe.nns uresrri.tcd @. distribDridn, lnd rcproducrion in -y *"a,.. p,.Jaii ii" oris,nar work i!

Ih!,rdvldced clN ofAI(RHA+MErcn) hyb.d Nt l n.rrix n.n@mpoeres (r(VN(i) has exhbitrd sq€rkr phrsi.al, aid
:::i,-i,:l'-l,il-T:, :,ll !,p{u, wd,.,h,,^ .,, \hen'n,r .onrfanb,r,(). rhN wo,k ir$.,rs be; rer.ne,r un tr
ii::1,,:1 "1" rhu rhre'rw,,,prdriturni o tfo,.ss v.rnibl.( r.r rh. mJ.hnDs oi r\l(RH.\.M8,(ji) h{hni MMN(r nn

:l:i.: -t:111._., .lltsl:", 
, ",,,,o8urr rtr.,! n,cxnicd $,h (ircv .a,ronar andrvs\,c'rl). rhc p;oNnr, ,.rre, soo, o, rh,s

l*i ': "l..l l:1".--. ll,.-"lr (,n rr rruins hena rtnrrrrr\ wirh minidar p(lludon co(. wr$ rhc usc ;f,crrforcehent .i.erjusr Nrr {RH^I RH  * urrl/dd,n rhe bia m.i!x ot  tr,06l ,rha.,l.of;.U,anrtt0(rrrhrofi.,hdxt,urdr€nrenhsu.h
a,(:u.ndMsirepli.cdfixe(],je,rk%indrksi,,r.\Pe-crjvet),rheharilDe$,rcnsile*rensth..,J,i,i".u".g,1.i,h.
necoolpos..s incredscd with 0r ndinom in.r.n.nr of li r t*,, 15.76%, od t6.6796. r6;cqti""ir, 

"i.o,"p.._ ,o .*,@hrq(c Furh{, ,h( purpor or,hjs inldis,non was ro,lercminc t}c cned or;;"* i"i,,. *li * ,r" p..*"g" 
"rRH^ In the wurkF,ftd clecrn'd. (w). ih. dMtr.o. nrArr_1u the \bt|ase (v), rie d!,, r** (,). ,h; p,,i* * ,^. r,-r,ud the nush,ns p*$u.e (p) on ,he mai.rid rem;-r mr (vnn, *,.,,,ir"* -.gr,,"ii iiRl, ,;:i;;;; *.", -,. r,".*)durn6 rhe s..hitung ol hybrid lano.omposire. usins l.!gu.hi\ appfoach .l.he ;crllrs ,e"e!ted h,i MRr{ decr.A*d *irti.dc^nt rhe RHA .onreJx in rhe workpiecc whi.h dn he rexonei ro rolarrng narurc of lhc RH-l r; :r;rrr siross rhar sRhas de.rcusld wnh aD addnbn o'RliA (rrsrr liom Ldo,. r*r n "n,lp,-. r,*,r ir,j,i1 *,,*,.a oy r".rt,*dnDn ofRliA fron 8{.t% ro l(]kr.%. SR hd d€cr

,r,. *pp., .r..r-a", r,,r ir ,r,,;;, ,,,.,;_." J,ili'i,,llii,"lli ::.:":ifi;ilil :ilqrsh,rs 
pinomn' EDM 6.r' w'h

.n*6r ir$ indases so reaa,""g i, 
'r" 

r."*,",".r,,.,,., rr".1,., ii i,.',".,JJ;i;"Til#:il1,:l:T;i?,Xlj
rhc TwR hd 

'n(ased 
wilh.nin.Ra*,. RHA lonr.nr In rhf 

'orkp,ccc, 
b.caus. oflhc *,stcn.. uahud e,nrorccmcnts onthe naua wlrh auss hrglr wear h th€ toot AnalysF of snM n,crogBph| ,1.*"1 ,ri, p*,.. J 

",i,a,, 
slDuow and d*pkt{s, .nd bl k voidi on rht ha.hined surfa.. of rh. rabricarcd hylirid nancompsr,"; ,t, f..tc;*a i,,l,s ,h" *"p_*

IllL,!'- "Rc, 
@nJimarioD resrs ftx optimir fudrern. -j.rtins show impro!.hcnr over LDrr,d puanerr!. s,run8 or

TtTllr,p:.T"1: .iT l"*l1,..1'lT,,l vRR \R. tu,d i.\vR i;*rm,"a 
" ,r,. ,rg.r;*^ i.*li "f .,"-,_.g ,""-. "|rrrr, rnd{t(( J)I I,re\p.\.,,pt,
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Investigation of geo-mining green roof seismic energy balancing
with resin bolting by Universal Drilling Machine: a novel
energy-absorbing-based suppof t system

Mohd Ahlesh.m Hugiain Siddtquir,: . Shahzad Akht./ . Somnath Chattopadhyaya | . Shubham Sharmar,. .

Mamdouh ElHaj Asradt . Jujhar Singhr . Mvek Aggarwa l! . Shashiprakarh Dwtvedi6. Ambuj Saxena6

necrived t3teptcmb€r2021 /A(c.pr.d:16Dnu:ry2O?)
o Saudi Sdieg ior Geo3.ience! 2022

Abstr.(t
Roof bolt reintbrcenenr of s!"dri ned carboniferous aDd fragilc srrara rs a popu tar w!) of ruof support rn underground mincs.
The manifesration of srain energy ofsrrara gcneratcd during coal wiminS generarci convcrgcncc on cstublishod highways,
th€ rognirude of which is €xclusir el) derermined by r he srrcn gr h, Inannef of beam consrucrjor. and rimc A Dauem of rcof
support is rll.rcd lrdn groulrng will) rcnrcnl bollilg (o rc:ii bolr,trg wrth i rx)!iLri!rtron In U Llcrsal l)rilLn! Machine
(UDM), rcsultilr in srcalcrgnp tacrol capkir) and rr)r con rrronslonrparcd r{) rcnreDt c.rpsute grourng .t.hir 

\rudyshcds
light oD lhe modrlication ot oDM tor resrr bolrioS provided b) ruara conr.ot an(l moI|rtoring plur, a|rd rhe rehabihr) of
ru,f supporl is demon*nted by detailed validaoon using nrodilied Mohf-CoLllomb rheory and mechanrcat nodcl method
using llulcr llcrnoul)i thcorv h has bccn secD in pr0ctice rhrr the convergcnce in thr srrutificd nrot can be mrnrmrsed and
uvoided wilh resin bolling. which is obtained from rhc theore(ical merhod rhar maximal sress devek)ps in rhe stabLe rone of
lhc failu^ envelope T[e thiclnes$ ofa sirnply suppomed consolidarcd bcam is shown io thc marhemahcar modet ro bethe
foundation for the coal roofoonvergcncc rate, dd thii has bcen proven in rhe compurarionat rechnique. The insranhncous
rool3D modcl wa crealed lo rnvestigalc thc impacrs oI beam bu ding rluclsrcss in Crco sijnulae-6.(J.4, as welt as defleclion
analysis in Ansys l6 0 usinS a JD modcl crcstcd b) ( .co puramerric 6 0 4 and praclical monnoring of in siru convergcncc.
t hesc nrc$ods demursrrale hol! resil borlrng improver lhc Lnrm.dialc roor''s srabirjry aftl prelenls ruol corjapsc dunng the

K.ywo.ds RMR (rock mass rating) . SCAMP (rrrala conrot a d monitorinS pln, ) . CMR (Coal Mincs RcgularioD)
DGMS (Direcrorale ccncratof Mincs Safcty)

ORIGINAL PAPER

lntroduction

Saoner's nincs are locared J6 km trom /cfo nitcs rf
thc distnc! ol NaSpur, Vaharsshrra. India. at talitudes N
2lO.ll0 31" ro N 2t0 11,0 I1,, and tongnudcs E 7lj0 521
00'lo E 780 56'-30" ro produce codl, thc backbonc ot
th€ Indian .ncrg) scctor: il uses thc board and pi|af

Responsrble &jitor: Muul Karakus

d.\0lottrrcal n'!r|(tr|. A .o l \ernr'\ mining .ror(es a 8aL
ler) $ rlh (lp!. fl \c\. and lc\cts deJ)e ndi s un (hc shapc llnd
sr/e ol the pilla.t. The opening of scamr disrupri in situ
scrtm,c rncrg! duc t() thc hcavv undcrtyinS \rrcsscs. *hich
are rcrlisrributed along ils pjllar ro re esrablhb equilibriLrm

l he immcdral( dnd ficsh exposcd root rerds to flex .rnd
lcad to laycr separa oo inside the p.essure arch rcgion. As
yx)n Bs rhe nx,fiLc)(posed. actile supporl musl be provided
m prcvclt convcrgcnce and drooping (DCMS circular. Itrt
iult 2009) {l)CMS Crrcutar n(F DcMS flech) Circutar
No.l0 o1 2009)

slrara control and moniroring ptan (SCAMP) trds oeen
prcparcd, lormularcd. and rmptcmcntcd in rcspccl ol work_

'ns 
Scam V Scanr IV (M), ed Seam Iv 1D), as sDown l[

'Ihble L Accordin8 k) scienrific srudies conducred ar Rock
Tcding l-aborarory. lndora lonrptc\ Nagpur bl the Satcty

shubhan54ll:harma@8n.il comr
shut,hanrshanrdcsi.0ki@!n'ait con j

X Mddtu! El tt.j Assrd
ddud @sharJAh,e.uc
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Coat€nts lirlr waihblc at S.ipn eUr€.|

Surface & Coatings Technology

Journ!l homopag€: www crsevrer .o s/toca!ers! flcod

Cavitation erosion behavior of high velocity oxy fuel (HVOF) sprayed OC &
+ CuNi-Cr) based novel coatings on SS3t6 steel

X#tr i'ffi;'J:r'3 
singh "' Anuj Ba'sal "' Ankita omer', Anil Kumar sin8la a , Rampal ",

."y-^g!A y!!"'"**"r cd r-twt.|'. LoF,e,. sdsq r{M. h,,t6. hd.
" rK cttd tujcb latwr.t unv'jv, M cdrvq .drt d!rd, h4o4 rndo

I i \t\,'i1:it

A RII.tn@n hard m sj.t (vC) hs mr b6 dproFd s pornual old:drte ror turr.e nodjfiouoN lo
:,€:rT .@ pobr:n ol @vibld .Gim (@r in hydrc ehjn€ry (mporbk rn ErF, in rhis otrM o.mrk, vc har b6 bt.nd.d wirh a @U.abt€ .rd soft brnd.. e.E ia tCoNiCO i,, *s AO..or p-po,Uor(vc, vC + so96orNl-c!, .nd qrNi-cr) hd @rad ove. ss3r6 slal ,jO rh€ r,ap 

"r 
rvor 

"r.yt^* "i.i. it iJbdn obsfl.d rhir rlrh rtr. jo@ h \rc Mb. D rhc ondGk sutrsr, rJE hsnjJ6. mitv. mdrhktns jn.er*d. cB rels we,. carri.d dr sirl' rh. n.rp oran r"+.* r"ui."a *"t"J"i i*r",,i,i".au a F AsrM .. . - sb!d.rd. TlE cE E,e..e or ss3r6 n€€l * r*.a. * -r*_J J,l,r*_"J,ir,.
BLion of HVOF spdy.d vc ,nd ClNi-Cr h€&d .cdnS* rrvoF @dr8 p*prr.a *O rOO* VC *.-, ij*rlw@ ed4nt k4r F'',rv. prop.nl6 owrrS lo irs m.rinum hard44 | I o23 Hvq I I N) .nd b€(.. rbo[ndjn3ptuFrri6 d!. to @inm rhictJB.nd posiry. CE Fn6.i.E ccisdnS of Nsn6 wbdry of Ft, i!r.:
Tt:: 11i6 oi"-"* rto9l and nom,r mFdmce EE r@d 

'o 
b€ dooitu,u,s ,o c'Dd;F tunmmrau@trd .6rm Mo6wr, ss3l6 ltcl h.v. lhoftd rtucdl. mod. of r6llE wirh dsnt@ or mEriltl!::@l s m,Lpp.rt CE piE bd ptedc il€fo!fl.i@ sit€. Hoh@,, rr,. ."a. or r"ir,, r- *rra" r,."i *",ch:ry.d ron ductile to bdttle with rh. inda€ in vC obnr in rh. caijns mrrdx wirh sismr;.n!og6eoD tla.j. d.Iodri@ ro 6ctj ard PoG h @ of CuNl.cr .nd vc qd,S!, 6p..dtdy:

Uydarli. turbin.! aE widely u.d to tcrenr. el$rricity ftor|l
Mewao,e eo€rgy 6otrG Ljl, W.tcr.torS with sone Mnd pantclg
rlry $ nl@o$ Aeedr in difdnt parB of a hyd@L.tri. Dowd
tdeBtion trt.h add rhis .atr ..r* rth erostd, orDrion crcsto., .nd
cavftation ercsion in dutdor hydro m..htn.ry onponmr5 I;,t. Th6e
v&iour type oJlci@ .m d.r€do6t. rh. prcfilc of lrydlo n.chtn.ry
coEponots which is furrhemoft rBpondibte for the edufiion in em-
o@y or compon4rs. tunor8 a[ tha eciotu, cvtratid @ri@ acEl
i! one of the mon omon causes otcomponents der.rioarion IJ 1t,CE
oftm by tle cnd@vor of iorce GhockFsve witt a p(€srurc neady rEOo
MPa) g.n Et d owing ro busrjtrs ot wat6 bubbtes be.a@ of rh. 0uid
p.e$we %rlatloffi L5 rj, f,ile to cq &e.onp6sr Mt rial, tet
deteriorate ad 16 O.ir tun(ioMltty L7 Bl, h ul op.nrLu @;i-
dm ofnydtu nacnimd*, cE orrh. ra4.i.d macdaid.p.n& upon
lh€nuid poFtu€d lifr.tdpcr.rue.nd speclfic m.s5, laDor pMsuF,

dd opeErins herd ' , . Th@foF, dudrg d.6ltnin8 ot tugh.rped
dyq.oot@c rtsLem componerq cL is conriderd a3 one of rhe
nosr didcal lspecrt 4d ihir.rFcr cdor b€ el4imted t9 1]]l. cE
prcdh€ldy occlB In vanour fluid-now Dachines mely pups, water
trrblr6, marln. ptuFU6, 

'rd !lFli!6, od .ru| io dqie p6.
tahhg to chchical and p.toctcmt.at i.dlstrie, l] ] l:rj,Aswhdit
oner to ra.tim turbins, CE my b. obwed on rutire bb.ts snd
8!ld. vrlv6, h@4r i. c.{ of tbplar ard F6n ts tutin.' CE 6 t€
obrerved at l.adin8 cdge, raitinS cdge, .tbft tube sslfl, hrer bl.de
vorrcx,.ndriclet8.16lr4 t il. Ar F, fte 6tudi6 crdi.d out by cohil
and salni ",t, tr has ben r.po.tcd thar rh. d.arrd.don of effidmry
ad CE rare h 6e of Ftu.ts rudhe diRrty deF6d, upon rhe varia.
ton ir tuctj@ hed, flow r.te, dd 0uid r.npdatuc, sansater.t. I | ,r
eplsin€d that CE predmiuntlt dep@ds up@ rhe qrent ot psrw
10{6 thtu rlE Epo. pr.ssalE, afit diitarrc b€t eo rured.l iufae
Dd blbl,le gdeEdon rl tei Ihe effN otabove sld opeadry lecto6 d
CE en be srudled by v.rylrg palmcts teel, dtmeJrstdtls GDer

' CoGpddlng aurhoi
6rtdl dd.ta6j ::rr5.rB3jl L.d.i ) ) (a Batssl), ,nl:r\...fr.r, jr (/L& sinsr.).
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Influence of laser cladding parameters on slurry erosion performance of
NiCTSiBC * 50WC claddings

Sarpre€t Singh ', Deepak Kumar Goyal r', parlad Kumar,', Anui BaNal'
' Puljdt uligst ,odolq tunoh" r,tdt
I r- K tu at httd ra},vd udtt ?, rdaaE, Kq't'.otq ,s,oh, tu'tu Ldet .t ffit ot Erw@t4dn74\Nbs, L.rEoNot, pnje, kdrl

.v:::-:11ry" .Tpr"r.l T hydo machinG .E riso@6ry am."a ry ,r," p*. * *"a p*i.ro
lly'd, ou oFoboo wlrrch le!d, b d.8n<bri6 or rbl Er8{ sumF. ro @u|eE( inb mmts, |l$,
:111l:3 Y Y 3q.d.* " 

p-miMr r(hniqu. ro podrc d.@ Grin8r atds wifi.nhac!.r inrracproped'6 lik. hardr6 and Rar 6Lbe. llrsdo(, in dii study, tura tycn ot CAUc . SOWC oo"au,lw,d.tGird @ ss,l10 sL.l by bs chddlna. Fudhs, lhe .ftd 
"t 

u* t^ p.*, ** *i. "JpoMd rd nk on quury or .hd, w6 l4Gti3.Fd_ fte L*r cL(h.d mpl6 EF eeDjJEd fo; or.lr rrimrm(w orE(Fdtiie, n @hrrdns, enddury.m{or p.rtl)@nfr of Nicrsrsc I SowC @dnB md.rru.ry .6m @ .vdur.d ftjr bah Mddft of wid h(M n -.ty ona p.A"t ,i_, ,tu.ry_*-
lllo:': nein8md' v€tdi.y, md imp,nsm.nr u8t.. Lsrctdd,ns p.@er.6 nan.tysdnnini !r€.d and
lasj Ma poE (E rourd b h.E . dsdnot inrt!8 a 6i@r,"ra"- u a.".:"p"a a.or, _iJl p"*a..frd dre did tur €rhib{ . ,i8tofisr .fi.c1 on ni@h.rdl6 hriarioN. OwnS ro h8h.r hadffi of d.F6nedh&.irl5, stM.y dion Giirane or NtclslBc + sowc clad .!rhe *" gr".,ly -li-."d "i 

,h; 
"r;;i"iSsaro {eel 8lm SEM io!S6, pl*.jc defomtjm, ni.@ttirS, cn.s fo@tim, lrd ,t@ShinS ;o!6.fl!d s rh. tuior @r m(ndiq aor d. dlny .!bd.d .L.15. ru,rlo, r* ,r," oorni ft;o] r, r,.b.mindk.d (har r bLnd of ht3h*tutngsp.€d, hi8h ta*rbrrm pofrr,6nd,nr.nn d,are powd€, tdd Eie i!ruobr. io d"vdop @rins. h.vi4 

'Erid E 6@

Tne p6ec. of ift8utar/h.rd sh.pcd sd particts D w.r6 1..d,
lo sru(y.d'on In hydhutjc rurbine!, Sturiy.rcrlo, i, tne doEiml
E $n of d.Sndadd in hvdro ma.htn..y cohpon66, wt ch teds ro
d(Une lh€ tu bine output dd utdmat.ty rerutts In .ompt.re bralrdown
ot |!e hydrc @chiftry rynm I 

' 
l. Conpondts urd in ,ltrid tuchine.y

s(h 6 turbh$, prcp€lter pohpr and vatves, usatty ud.rgo slrfac;
djlapidlhtr In emsof ecion and impose,najor 6@ci.t tos l/, rj
lh. slurry ercd@ wee of hydtu tubift @npoMr, i, det.mhed by
dlv.M llciori includtiE puticte rire aDd hsrdne$ of€rodeot pduch;
srurry .on@tFdoll imptnSelMl veleiry of 6dot, dd prcpenis of
the qp@d 6urf.G l.rl, tu roponed by Lely cr,1, t l, lhc hadtn.ss of
compooent Merlal alo.g wtth dodglr sand p.ni.l.r lEr€ 6oud to be
$e @jo. facror aalecdng tn. slo.ry .rcsion .ar.. AISI ormn ro2o srer
war used as subdrare and erosion te6$ wer€ p€rfomed ar. vet(i$ of

80 m/s at rko &de, of impinsem@t (q = 30, e.t 90.) by the E.*.rrh4 ad rcrDned vdiabte e@si@ vatu6 wirh lEro€ts Isl,
Mor@vd, rhey coacluded that .qutar panict$ tlad mole nroct oneuid d rh.r of sphedcrl eod@r p.njcls, Fu tu, Ey.led e-
Mrcn.rs irvBtigared thar spart film hadnes of md Da.ticl6, other
facton flch .r rh.pc of ercd€.lt ied pardcles, tmpinSdenr rclocity,srly con .ntntio4 dd Lnpiryanor anste .bo hak a p.Iaou
@r. in esion [6 |0]. Thc natert.h oprcd ioftuch appllorron, halr
dnrmr 6su.c o we. and coruior H6c., vi8orcG haldiatj
Evut qc.llenr s.face preFni6 ac desjed ro ovenore !hes. foms
of degadation. To entDce rbe surfaa ch@cteristics of lbe qpored
Dt€dtl, yatids nerhods tjte belr t@t6qt .nd @Ungs have ben
u tiliz.d, wltlch h€lpr ro nrtjtare rhc danste lron ercston t ,2, t | , | 2l.
uwrn8 to tn. rap'.t proaE h UE teld of Lrls sd.ne .nd teclbotosy,
larr€sil3r.d m.Fri.t pM.ning I , ., I rl hls bfrone a popurar turracehrrndr rlchnjqu.. lrsr drfa(e rat$4rs h.ve bra k oM ro

r CorBpondiag adhd,
E-"t4!|tu&t"q: ,, L j(aB3el).
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CFD and experimental study of slurry erosion wear in Hydro_machinery
Mithlesh Sharma 4,. DeeDak Kumar covalb, Cagandeep lGushal., Neel Kanth Groverb, Anuj Bansal d,
Khushdeep coyal "
'xc 6rntp .J rea.n od Ptut tlonat t6ntul4 tundos4 unl I mo. tnltio
c tK Ctlnt prlldb ra hwat Unt||^'t!. Mdh torpE rapudhdtd, tAtu3, trd,d
. 
roE fr'lirl' lhi'.al.t cuE r$rnt c@ptt, rotIdldi tubo, tst1o2. rtdt

: yil 
'1!!9rd, ryhtr o/f"sri?.r{ns ond r.dtbtwt. L.q.ML h\Ftur. t1st6 tadh
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Av.lhble @llne 5 M.y 2022
Hrddp@€r plan6 srkh ro f.d fim tn. Fibur.ries oriBnarins trom Hjm.hyan Ens6 ftce. s;us
Pbi:-1T !-!T::1'" d 1'.'rrv.15io ot.rcnenon-*tricr,loo . '*.,iir aoc..?,d- * -;i';sd.dm6 it BUIB In oF.donat rajhr jd @nomic to's. r,a ;;;;Gfiil;;;;;;
ts ro 3hM.rhn de on ur ohpu$tton,t nuid dldamics (crDt . e*ai. ,i," ,l*v *il-" -*r,";i,,
hd plticle imD:cr prefil.s on hydr.utic fit chrnery. To d*top rlE Jury €ci;n mod.t. Eut. an.ugr.ngDn D.s.d apprs.h k us.d ro sinutate rh. nutriph.e A@ ph.miFon t.e. fld b€hvi;;r
and liqlid{oId Inrer.dior For @nsidenns rhe vF@sity €tirct. x-"priri," r r-"r,"r0"r""-."aJr,-""r-ri€rrable rnd solrbl. wil tun.tion rs u*d which srmut.r. rh. *- n";.d*"t.ri*_ r-,JJ".Itrw comroom runnemdE, ro rr.ck lhe notim ot rhe panict6, ilr tlgr.ngidn f.am. of Ef.h(! Brs.d.rongwhh Eutcrtan ronnularron ror @nthuow ph.;qnp 

"*rt .it r,i,a rro. ti," o"""Lpii ii6mod.l weR in g@d 4'tm. with rhe rxp.rimentilv obr.ined 6ds(ot risrr o 2022 Etl.qif trd, Att rt8hr, B.M4
s€lr<tion dnd pe€r{N'Munder E!poNibitiryof thegrh Int.rutionet (onferne on Advanc.mts rndFuluriruc Tr.nG i|| M*harucd .nd M.teri.i Enginenng{AFMME 2021 ),

. ll:,'r elosioj, poses I grear rhr€at ro rhe hydropower pranc
which Je ted.tmm Ue Eibutrries oritinating from Himataydn
r.ng€s lll. Durins r.iny season .mbankm€nr5 otrh6e tdburari€s
eroded du€ to he.vy inflow of wat€r and resulis io entraned or
rolid prnrclet such as p€bbles, sen( cl.y, mud, glir erc in the
wlter ted to hydro rurbines .l . These unwrnted panictes when
mix€d with rhe floun8 w.ter resulb jn rhe rorrution of sturry
Fl. When such mixtur€ of stuny interacred with hydro turbine
components. tt rcsults in mat€rial d€gr:dation and f.ilure due to
a plenomenon loown as slurry emsion J4l. fte degradation of
hydro_turbift components by slurry erosion wear may tead ro a
br€akdown h the powef ptart which results in e.onornic toss
dDd rhR.r ro rafery I rt. M.ny indurriB ere adoprins eroson mod
ers to accurately predicr rhe occumncc oferoston .nd its tatture
effe.t on equipmenr deauna with rltr.ry ro incFase pioducriviry
and saf€ry 15l. Sluny eroston phenom€non k caused by e mixtur€

oferodent.ljquid mutriphas€ flow which j! compticdred In nature
ro underit n4.rt has been t€amt from rhe €xhrusrive study of
the literature rhar slurry erosion is a fundion of various facrore

iill as s]ur.y concenrr*ilrr imFct anst€. rmpact v€lociry,
m€cnan(dl lropenies erc. ldl. k is v€ry dimcuh to invesrilE!€
th€ eflect or .ll the f.crors €xperimenrily atone. However. rhe
adv.ncements in the domain ofrimutarion led to rhe d.,,Etopmenr
of r toot known .s computarjonal fluid dynamics (CFD) which
o_bs€rved ro b€ very tenefcial in simutaring such muuph.re now
J6.71. ln.CFD, multiphJs€ now is generally r€prerented by the
E!rcFLur€r ipproach and Eut€r-hgdng€ appro.ctl A couple of
sruoles u!€d compurarionrt strar.gies to Inv€sriSjaie tha effefi of
vano$ paramererr on the sluny e.osion behaviour of target sur-l.(e 16.tol. Er6ion pr€dicion in a wa of the n@de usinS CfD
was perfomed by Kamarudin er at. | | | I. hwar.oncluded rhar dit_r.rent op.rattnS condirions signtncanfly afi.(t rhe erosion rar..
)rm||ar hvestigarion on rh. piP. wes canied out by Habib €t at.''lt. ro enncn rhe studi.s funher Wang er at. I trl pr.di.ted rhe
row paFem.nd panicle impacr profite on rh€ trrg€t surface uring
the CrD nodel. Similar-work was caFied our by Meira er al., lt 2l
ror the devetopment of the stejdy_srare simulatjon of the slurry

E-'dir dddEs: ntrLr 6h20!ilrnL.d0j (M. shrma).
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Effect of filler material on the microwave joining of SS-430 steel
D, S. Sahota', Amit Bansalb, and Vinod Kuma|"

ffi:lr"n1;1',nffJ*".n "t.nment, 
Punj.bi univ.6ity, P.tiala, Indi.i 6Me.hanicar Enerne..ine. rK Gujlar Punjab Te.hnicr univefsity rarandhar,

at3ttl<T
h thls rcs€.dr pap€r, th. tunltk ndnbss ftd 6Sla3O was butt-ltrEd using nk*et 0,li) and ausranttk
stdnless st .l 69316 | ).s ht rf.<c powd€r marerhtr. rhe uiatt we; coidude; uttng a home mrcwave
ddlc. tfEt..n at 2.45 Gfts and l@0 W.Ih. hbrkired ur.ldtn€nr, dlmcnst at d met luroical bondho of
the 5t430 ftrying $dE .s with ttE Nt and 59316 L+ar.d ffter mat ri.k.Ih. dere of-wi@i cdid.
phates In the Fht.Eglon of borh Ni and S5-3161+!sed ti er materiak;s drscovered urtng XRD
InEidg.tim Thc fo.nattm ofvanour cart ld€s pa.td. r6s ignl6c4dy htgh In (ar€ ofltnt torrned Jtrr Ni-
oa*d fir|.! mrteriats its co.npared to th. 5s-316 L{as€d filler nratedah, Mt(rohrrdrl.rr oI the iojnt zon€ wrs
..poned .s 3lO r 25 tn/ lnd 291) t 1 I HV for vddm.nt obt ln d wtth Nl .nd S93 j 6 L.har.d ;Ier mar.rt.l!.
Th€ te?ldh nr.rlgth or ur€ldment hb.icar€d r dth 59316 L{as€d filef maredab (at 6.70 Mpr) is rtqnm;ndv
hlgh ai.omplred to 

',v.ldm€nt 
tubrtc.t€d wtth N+ared i e, mar.ri.t, (318.20 Mpa). This was Uctau* cji

!h€ prtl.nc. of rel.tir€t had€r cart de pariid.s rF{€nt In the ioint of Ni+as.d f{t r haterisk, whidr
3rgnmcantry redua€s tn! ducdttty a.'d t ns[]. rtrenqth of th€ fabdcatEd wetdm.nt.

ANfl<lE HIsTOTY

Ac4pr.d tt Odobe,2022

Mi.rowa@; hybid; nrdne$;

Introdu€tion

The ferritic stainless sreel (SS),430 is the fr€qucnrly utiliad
material in th€ constru.lion, aerospa(e, and automotive indu$
tries. It is also known as corrosion resisranc€ sreet due to th.
prcsence ofchromium (16-18%) in it, and it is emDloved whe.
both mechdi.al and .orrosion resistMce chalacreGncs are
nccessary. This sleel is widely us€d in retrig€.ator cabinet
pands, heat €xchangeB, washing machinery parts, parrs of
furnace aDd petroleum renning equipmenrs.L'r Th€ prime
r€quir€ment fo. dy manufacturing and structural indusrry i!
the joining of sinilar or dissinilar nat€rials. No assembly can
b. nadc wiLhout the help ofdyjoining op€rauons. Theretore,
the researchero a.e in tb€ search ofbeuer and orore edicient
rnethods to roin simila. and disimilar bulk metalic mar.rials.
There are numerous coDveniional and advanc€d methods
available for the joining of materiah.r,-6r Each of th€s€ wetdinq
methods has benefirs and drawbacks rhar are panicular ri
a cenain application. In ihe majonty of the wetdtDs proc€$es
as discussed above, ex.ept LBW, and EBW, rhc base melal
temperature reach.s at a certain l€v€l rtEt rransformations in
the microst.ucrure o.cur near ro the wetd pool. Thes€ trans-
fomations si8nifcantly af..t the properries of b.s€ m€tal dd
lead to the failure of rh€ weldment in tb€ transformed zone,
wh€n rhese weldmerus were subj..red ro toadng rn enginee,.
ing applications. The processes like LBW and EBW cause less
structural .hanges in the bas€ metal du. ro rh€ very high cnerSy
density with better conirol associared with rhese proccsscs. Bur
th. high cdst asso.irted wrrh rhes€ piocess€s timits thej. use in

engineenng applications. As a resuli, a lor of work has b€en
done in rhe welding.neld to ioin haterials wirh ease and
in€xpensive process€s."r

Recendy. much work h.I3 been performed b process materi-
als byutihzing mr roir"ve energy.r'l fie rertarchers trave exrn-
sivelyutilized microwave hcaring for material p.ocesliDg due to
its inhereot attributes sMh as volunetric and udform h€ating,
which causes less residuat stresses inside rh€ pro.essed material,
less pro.essing tirne, and eco friendly. Dunng h€aring by micro-
wave, the €nergy in the form of electromagneric waves gets
transforned into thermal energy through dipole roration at an
alomic l{vel atd ionic conduction at a molecular lev€l. This
encrAy conversion dcured at a very fast rar. depcnding upon
the .lielectri. propenies of the materials being procossd. There
is a significdt ieductioD in pro(esring tih€ wa! rook ptace as
compared to th€ conventional hearing ofmarerials due ro the fast
hearing rate accompanid with microwave hearing. Further, thc
whol€ of the marerial kept in th€ microwave oven is subjcci to
this energy conveBion. Th€refo.e, microwar€ heariDg o|fers
substantial savings, when compar€d to conv€nrional hearinS, in
terms of €nergy. In general, microwve heating consu$es t0-
100 tim€s les! cnergy and requires 10-200 times les rime.r3l
Mi.rowave matcnai! procesing can gi\'€ an ahm.iiv€ to high
energy consumption h€aiin8 rechniques that are comrnonly used
in indultri€s. Microwave radiation ha umatchable charact€r
istics likc being eco friendly wi$ rhe enviromenr, .onsume
v€ry less eleclricity, volumetric h€arin8, can join/r{eld specinc
area of workpiece and microwave processed material/product
exhibits betl€r n€chui..l prop€nics wilh l€ss proccsing

;tri1fl-:tr,f,fi,fti1',',::ir,?!@sm1"-O^siiri"' eo'eso' in Mecha.ta,EnErneenie, c&l
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Effect of post-heat treatment on the
microstructural, mechanical, and
bioactivity behavior of the microwave-

) heK xh6tu ery@n

q.p!b.o"l*rDk,P.mB.ni
Dof r0 | r771095140€922r I l6t6a
j&mrrs s4.f!b rmrFdpr.

os6cE

The currenr research invorves usint microwav€ enerSy to modit the surface raver ofuNs s3 r254 s.,inress sreer an order
to improve its bioacrivitv by <laddinS it wirh atL,mina-reinforced hydroxFpaiite. For rhe mic.owave surhce modincarion
process. an indusrrial microwave oven supponed by an infrared pvrometer and funcrioned ar r. I kw and 2.4s GHz was
utiliz.d- In addition, rhe surhce-modified empt6 w.re tfiermally heac.'ea..d in a muffe furnace lor I h at thre ditrer-
e.t Gmpehtures 400'C. 600'C. and 80O.C. s.anning etectron microscopx en.r$/-dispersive spectroscopy, X-Ey di!
rracromet€r,, ud rmulaled bod'ly flL,id tBtjnt were used ro inve.rigate t}c metalto3nphic, composirjonat, pha5e
anaivs''. and bioactivity of microwave surface-modined samptes. The presence ofalumina in the microwave surface-modi-
fied sample. was confi.med by X-ray daffractometer analysis. The microwave-assisred su.hce modincadon tay.r contains
predominandy iron (NiFe)'based ausrenite dendrites. as wel a! tydroxyapatit€ and ce.tain reacrion produc*, hostry In
the int€rdendriric a.es, accordinS to rhe microsnuctuat anatysis. The resutB indicate rhat the hear-reat d surface-
mod,fied samples^-exnrbir lowe. pororty and higher hardness rhan rhe as-d€posired surface-modified s:mptes.
Funn€rmore the 800'c hear-cre*d samprs exhibited the rowesr porosity (rbour 56% ress dran that of rhe asdeposrred
sample) and maximlrm hrdness (about 23.5% more than the ardeposit€d sahpte) amont a[ rhe hear-trated samptes.
The bone bindin8 abilicv of the surface-modifi€d sampt"" *- a"".o."a 

"r... 
i'"". trea;enr due .o rhe r.ducrion or

por€s and amorphous phase afrer the heat .reatment process.

Alumina hydroxyap.tire, UNS 53 1254 staintBs steet. mi€rowave, bioa.trvity, aoatite

Ore r<.iv.d 2r M.rch 2022i e.p.ed:l )ur 7O7)

assisted alumina-reinforced hydroxyapatite
cladding

Pardeep Singhr, Hitesh Vasudevrand Amit Baosalr @

Introduction
The metallic imptanrs \rcrc cxcessively utilized for joinr
replacement panicularly in onhopedic applications. In
the next l0-20 yea6, meultic imptmts demand s,ilt con-
tinue to nse I Il has been reported thal abour 20% oi rhe
melrllic rmpla.r failed due to the inl€crion and t8% of
the m€tallic implanls failed mainly due to aseptic toosen_
ng..'' Thercforc. rhe merallic materiat used in biom€dicat
0ppliccuons musr posses, borh Jnriba.leriul troncnies
and srrong osseoinregration " Among various imptanl
malerials, steel is commonly emptoycd as hio-imttanr
materiah because ir off€rs various propcnies likc
Jdequle srrngrh. and stdbrtirv ft{ load-berin8 cppti..r-
r'ons. In a !dncr) of sreet. rhe rurlenilic 5rirntess steel
(la.gely SS-316t-) is widely used for inremal tixarion
devices dcspite iLs lower conosion resisrance than tiran_
ium. This is due to ns alIordabte prjce as welt as ils supe._
iormehanical propenies_ Larety, a new surgicatgride of

stainless eeel UNS Sl1254 (254SS) has been innoouceo
The presence of high nit ogen conlenl along with the
absencc ofroxic effects in 2545 S hs!€ made i a candidare
fo. scientific investigalions in lhe hope to be untrz€d jn
orthop€dic nnphnl marerials.' However, rhe poor bio,
compatibiliry restncis irs clinical use. This problem .an
be mitigat€d by surface modincations of tbis sreel
(254SS) wnh bioaotivc materials. In bioadive marenar.
lhe h)dm\'aFute tllA, has arlra(r.d grerr ,rnenfion

'S.h@l oI Mkh:njcJ EnSin..nnB Lov€tt Protssional UnreA,q,

']t1".hrni.ar Eisneerins Dep.nm.n( | K Gujat punl,b Tcchnicrl
unireEry (rKGFru). J.tandhrr. Indi.

corE+o.di.g .lthon
Amn 6&il, rleh.nial EnSpeenns Deprm*( L K. GuJnt punj*
T*hiicrr univeBig (lkcr,ruJ.l.t ndhar t,k6or, India.
Email miLb..et973@!mrt.aom
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Hydroxyapatite reinforced surface modification of SS-316L by
microwave processing

Parojit Singh', Amit Bansal D'", Vinod Kumar Verdlac

' D@6d oJ tuuitd bttMw Pujori u,6av, dotd t.vto2, trdo
'b@tut oI tr.dsnntusi@i's. Ncutrl haiot f..h,kot M6i Jolda@ tuez htio
' notud ol tuhd&1'thJr^.tus tuluni uni6itr, ptudc t17nt, bad

fi. drot sdy w! fdld ro nodiry ih. sdae byer or saior.s 3@l (s93r6ll lor cn[a'ctrs ir. bid.tlvlty
by reinlorcins hydory.patit (HAp) powder rhou3h dploitlq th. prtDctpL ol hybnd Mjcow.v. H..ring (MB)
rchniqE, Tlr f,od]ned rubd€td u.a $bj.crd ro p6r hdlkadem.r 400 "c Nnd 70o "c for I h. the
Dirctrudral ...ltsir of thc nodi6.d .ompGit.laFr ftded rh. qnba of IiAp p.rdd6 .lona wjdr sd.
redion indu..d producB pdmarlly ln thd jon-bard aGt6ir. dddnrjc o.rjr. Th. h.atd4t.d tub3rhr.s
showed a hth.r fttdohardn€s €lue thd rn t of dnepcir€d s!b.r66 duc ro deturficiion df lhc nodln.d
brr atr.. holi@hdr th. p.rciry, surtac. tnp.Jf..rlN ..d niws qft r.dc.d .Ii.r h€r rraoor nr.
@in! dd.d dic..rfupy (sEM) lrn{e hL.n {mr rh. oodjn d .nd umodi6.d ss316l..fr.. innedion
re* in drurar.d b.dy dlrd ihowed ripld rp.ruc fomrt .bilry on th. nFdtt.d s!be!.i.s. rhc .patite glofih
abiliiy of th. dodii.d tubtdt6 Ds r.dudd .ltd hat @.rDdt p.donn d :t 700 'C du. ro a rdo.do. in dE
ndphous ph& ..d r.t6ity .6rctrB.

In rhe lan few dMdcs, ryh8 10 popll.tion agina and elc.atim of
modeo lifestyl. by hln6 b€in8s, millids oa ts@s have ben grip.
ped by the dises Uke orthop.dic, dd tuilofscial 1rl, Bdce,
elving th€s preblm js Lhe ne.d of rh. hour so rnrt hut@ beinEs nve
a healthy and ldt lire. For rbat plrpoa! n.dlcal lmpLnts wee in d6
IImd .s inpl.nr re.lelogy is Srosine day by d6y l2l, May s.ien-
tisls/e3dr.hes have al@dy predi.red rh.r hlmn b.lngs alts then
way of living styl.. Due lo thea chates, in fuiu€, norc penons wil be
plagued by odnop.dic dheasa The tratrftnt for th.se disqses aso
ci.ted eonomi. bu.d6 wlll ris at a rapid pace tulaly [3]. Aided by
adm.d.nts in the @a of nedical and bioloAiol ddes, rhe net-
slurgy .nd tuterl.ls r€seaJdE4 hav€ su..eede.l ln pd! ye6 by
disov..ing dircdt tutenals tor an inpl.rt to rcp6n hufun b6dy
tkfl.s ro. *veral p€ople all adn., thc glob.. c@nrly, mreri6ls lit.
mdals, polyners, md erdi6 arc beiD8 ptref@ed clinically for th.
impi.r$ lsed in vdiou doral dd ncdic.l Eelds t4,51, Amo$ n€tatli.
implbt Mterials, stainless ttel Ir ar dt@ively tcd rurerjal in
blonedlc.l appUcations throtrghoot the wo d. Futler, frdr the variors
gades of sreel, austoiti. stainL6s srel (S93t6l) ir wid.lv ur.d jn

hon.dlal applicaiiotu dft to lts characteristi.s lik. ad.qlate strentth
dd hlgh oro6lon Gsistane, Tle SS.316L has ben stsively utilied
m blm.<ftal appu..iic lit. lr..Lrc fiulion plate, fts. piE.
Mlls, fmonl std q* 60r pac@.re6 and joints fo.6nge6, kns,
hips, anLler, €lboM, ihould.s sd wrists [6], Nevcnheless, this mate-
rirl h$ limirald in t 's of tisue 8le1h in th. biolotical ovircn-
l@1, Howev.r, thh limllatid has be€n ov.@re by t@tin8 th.
su.faces of ss.3l6L by uti!zi!8 vuious surf..e altediS technigles [7],
Th€ bi@ctivity of tlE SS.316L ce be achi@ed by dep6idn8 bi@ctive
hydmryapalte (HAp) on it by ulilzi.t vaaous surface alterau@ r€ch-
niqrd like vapo. deposition prft.ss Lncludint plas. sprayiry l3l,
$l-8cl me.hod I9l, thtul sprayitrg lloi ad la*r-aslrt d ,urfa.e
dodlnoiid llll. Amodg v.rios rehniques, the plasm spay h.s
b.en hddely !*d for enh.ncing th€ bi@ctivity of SS.316L by depositing
HAp .€tin8 oD n dtr to its eonomic emcien y. This b.nrique has .ko
b.6 approved by Food & Dd8 Adminjstratjon UsA ,^lthougn, lhis
pr@es produ.€s c@dngs havlq a hiSh depditton raie and honog&
mus dt* layd, NMnhele.s. this prd.s.equlEd aF sive equiF
nent dd hith tdp.nrlr for the depositioD of rhe @rin8 on rhe
slbstiate rurtaca. rhe coatlngs fabri..ted by oslng thh tehnique
ertibi( . p@r .6dn8-tub6fate adherenG. Mo@vs, lhe depsited

' cotEspondjnS ,uinoi
. ..on (^. 8.6.r).

hrrpi"/doi or3: r. rrr6ir nr6n.:0:r.r0r70r
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First and second order analysis of functionally graded composire
material

Rajesh Sharma,r', Vijay KumarJadonb, Balkar Singh., Rajneesh Kumar.,, Sanjeev Kumar.,
'u.pdrtu4t ot tu.noM ot trytre.d$, .hardEo,h rnsr..nll tutkg. rrnd?t nliaD. tnnl
- u@4n4' ot M(hom@t Eryr4eriw rnt\o,o untw6tc,. Rotputu l|unt b tn t,o. tKc PN, toldndhot. runrdb. tn.ht

ARTICTE INFO

Tlris prper d.als with rhe analysis ot meral-eani. (FCM) ..rEnguta. coDDorite plate under tratuientlqdjng conditiors. Fluy coupt€d Thermal-stre$ Tr;nsie;r a*rvii, r,* m".rii.o 
"* ""j "."".i1

Fundion:lly gradcd n.r.iral (rcM)

sence 3rudy .o. perk srr* .rd centr.r d.'|eciion ror virjoB n"rr, s," r,_ U*" 
"rJ.,i,J-.paied.ror both 6Br and scond orde. quad etem€nts. Abaqus suboltire UsDnD hs been Bfti;rsp,tially,varyins mairriit prcpenics ot rhr FcM meFn,t, Vor,r" r.*,i"" 

"f 
u," *" -*i,,*"i, .ismbrntv brsed on rhe mwer tjw for vrnou( !,tues of podnry.oefhcihLtxpon.ntidlly nm. vdyins rempenrure tNd,n; on rh. rophd bonon surrre ort;e FG[.ipt e tr (on:ndered qth 5implysuppofed boundarv condidons

Copy.ighi o 2021 tkevierttd, Ntnehts resed.d
S"ele.ron dnd ped-Fhwud.r Esfonsibiliry otthe{ientiti( commtrtft ofthe Jrd lnkrMnonrtCon-r.Fne on Contempor.ry AdvJnces rn Me(hJnr:t Engin*rins.

Functionrttygr.ded m.reri.t(rCMr hds found. prctound use in
11.enr fimer du. ro rheir Jbr|ry Lo whsland higl, wpcrarure
cnvironmenr FCM rre being useO rn aerospace. iutomonve ana
ru.rear domains where lherc.re hdrsh envircnmcnrat (ondlrron!,
FCM,rre crcrred by vdryng rhc votume trlcrion ot d rurdmr( ano

in one or more dre(lronr. I}ri! makes
FCM more sutnblein bigh tempe.ature environmenrs tike in el€c_
bonjcr .oolins..ir iir .raft indusrry gas ru.bine btades I1_5);*y"g"I'.8:l bdnets arc ako midF usins runc ond y srudedmelc'iah 16.71. Sreel can also b€ used as FcMs tike s E roto.nd
other.r€cls lor enhrncenrnt ofweldrbilry and orh€r me(heni(.rt

. rn 1984. a group olscientlsr InJ,)pan ir]. for rhe nr$ nme inrro_dured lnc onrefl offunctron,r v grJded m.rerirt. FcM maredrt5
reouces mdgnrtude otthermrt dnd resrdurl sresses whitc in.rerr
in€ the ltrengrh,rnd trd(urc touShrcs Sub,eque1s1y. o 1".r"
:ll:11:: r:e,rch le,retr c.iiied our. Lrmbros €r rr. lr0t. e'e_senreo rnir by grrdudlty vdrying Lhe (hennet 5rruclure of r lhitrporymersneer, a smoorh va.btion iD rhe in_plane materiat DmDeF

ries of the FCM can be obL.ined, study by M.hamood et at. , I | |presenc En oveNPw on tCM. various hbnctrion Inethods wer;
nrSflrgnted ind dinar. apptic.rions rrc.tso drsftssed,

- _ 
v.anous ,inrtvtrcrt method. have b€en presenred for rhe rnrty_et ol Iuncnon:rrv€Gd€d marenrt. vet lr'11, vangJian,t 11, weFqru

111: ll!-^""v. ",nl.j- Lr 
. 2rIhave presenred v.rious an.ryri;r-.*1:,: 11'"lI': Fcl pr:re. under rhermo_me(hanicar roadrns.

! -rnere 
rnatyncar m€rhods are god for anrlyzing sm.lt plate,

::j-1'lll :":l to rnaryTe rerr worrd rrrufiure rcari.Ica y
oer-ome!, . (nalenge, Complex stru.rures.€srltis in.ompt.x equa_flon wnrh mdke5 rlte (dkuldriol cumbersome dno nme

-,1',y,,'ft "t["ffHff 
i ifl i: 

",t;;li.y#J:f,il t!:iil :ii.onduded tnet lhem.t rn.tysrs wirh . ,rn8e ot votume fractronparamerer rrcm 0.2 ro 0.5 provides the ophmum sotufion ro lher.rurry roadftt ptrre. Akhorbagl,.r.t. I ,lt, prescnkd nrst_ord€r
ptaie modet rnatysis u$ng finite etem€nL

mernod. Bllt the scope othi, work is limit€d only tor se.oy gtare
rnaly,N uttcM pt.re under rhermo-mechan(rt loJd.

tr__wry 
rnle,work on rhe trdnsienr dnJtvrs offCiI u\ing FtM j,@ne Nowork on rhe ompanson or resutrs lorfirsl order rnd sec_ond ord€. FCM qued elemenr has been carried orr

E.md'r dddEs: r.nrnFnii,o* L do rn {R shrmr)

rr(ll:r/doiofllll0 r0t6rj nr.(r) .r07r tr,ji$
,er rrd. A[ nshts re*R.d.
sponnbLlitv ofihe *Entifi' commin* ofth.3d r.tcmrtio..rconfcr.nce on contemporary Aovrles,r M.nani.ir lnsinc*in&

v
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during Machining of Hastelloy C-226 Using Green Lubricants
Gurprcet Singl ', Vivek Aagarw.t r, Sehiipal Singh,, Balkar Singh r, Shubham Shrm,. ,a.,lurh$ Singl ,,
Ch.nghe I-i 3, R.A. lly.s 4, and Abddlan Moh.med
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: :-11 TlTt r.'iT ull"Birv ,n Esypr. Ne cai,o I rsr5. Esvpr
' oiiFpondmcF shubh,hs &hama€gndl,cod (5.5.), mohaJ.;ruc.<du.e$ (A.M )

Abit!..t sma.t hanuJacturing is rhe de]thd of i
dimcurt to{r mare.iars is o;r;,;";;;"'[:3*' j; XJ].'1,:;,ffi,:lll3iril
I,l:1llg :: 'l*,:*, t5 or upmost inrear btrause 

" 
,o *,0" uppr."o*. 

"-o.*", 
ui"lmted data on |he nlninS or H.steltoy C_2Z6lual Eht5,".t r*g- O.*"g pr.*r*g. H*;.lhe michininS_perfomane of cuperaltoy coNd;hg surre qua|lry, thermi] aspds dd cluprdru.uon c@fnci{t was exahined wirh hinihuh qua.n,y ,rui*d.. .r **Jiu"-J"a-ai".llhe sGtainablc developmqr Soal (SDG 12). The oupur repoGes wce optinizrd uoush re-

TT_y:" -"":o.t*, aron6 with qarysir of vmiee. *. ".*-* "i.^nuJ*.", ,i?"",,Plt res?onses wee dominared bv cutrDe sDeed ed feed .n n."", 
" 
p.,*ug" i*";". ;,2425%!nd_60%, r6?ediwty, whitsl rhe depth or or dd rubrjcant rypc have an in0um(e of lG

lemperaluE rbee w6 reponed duht rhe dlftrot lubriodon con..titions. Howse!, a sbstdtial variat,on in ;rfa.€
was rc@red. rhe perc€nt€" *_., *",*,". ;:;;:'*ffi. t;H:"#J::^f;'ff iltior ce{iciqt was less rhan 5%, alont witlr an oee..I dso.U,rrry 

"r 
O.rr, a""_U",*lnJ*i,_ne$ or the hoder used. The srM micrcsraph ihdicarpo , ,.". 

"i 
.",*, ..*'-or*.Ti"j.duinS a|rlubri.rtio ondilioE L4rty ;nturporar,nE a trtut., @rchy h6 reducsd rhe e@-nomic, {ologicat and envnonr@tat bu.ten

lI:{-11 :a't 
uoy-c-:?-6; minihum quantily lublicaion; susrainabre dderopment roats;r6ponse sulae trcthodolo8y; veterable oi! synrheuc otl, wasre oil; SEM

Experimental Investigation and performance Optimization
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1. Inhoduction

The machj ning of Hastettoy C.276 is o uite ,becar or irs low rhernut -^0,or,,". a;*.,1'11'-llt 
durinsdrv mschinrns conditions

*ll:mr,*":l*,s"r;.ni:i;i;1i:".d*:krfr T,ffi +:
M, t. I i aLs 2O22, 1 s, x. ||np s f I dci.or&nO,3390/*rx
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Effect of post coating processing on the morphological and mechanical
properties of plasma Spray-reinforced hydroxyapatite coating
Cursharan Singh', Manoj Mittal ,lujhar Singh , Shubham Sharma , Jasgurpreer Stngh Chohan
Raman Kurnar
't x t:uJdt tuiJob fechnklt untwftv xoauthrto tunhh tndrt
b th"ond. dl M.hati ot Fry1 
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rlimt pur|]db tkhnnd un ..9
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AiTICLE INFO

Avrihblc onlio.4 Nov.nrb.r 2022

Med(dl *icn{e locuse( on mer.t\ rnd r oy\ duc lo thfl good
nEcndn'(dr prop e['er in load bea ngs atrptxr(,ura .ro orLno
paedic i'nplatrti : 1. Because of rheir exceltenr,nech.nrcat propcr
nes, trtanrunr alloys are frcquenrty ts€d to repair. ificial hip rnd
knk lorrts . n)( meta k inphrt ured for repl.em(rr s|loutd
nave a young 5 mudulus conparabte ro humen bone. r.his hetps
de.rcase th. cffect of 5trcs nlielding and improv. the qo.tny of
hLrman litu' . .the nrelalti. imft,rnrs nay rele.se hamruti;ns.
wnich lower\ rnc quJl.y nf (he brologicJr m(non\.. to .nlJncc
rhe nerhng pro(ers and hcep rh€ rmptanr qf. trnn rlithrujr i Ud_
,ion. rn rhr human body.,perrfic.oafing( hrve hren appie. rJ
merarrr rmpkDrs dyduy,rparitF crro po,k o r, I,
nyorarcd {drcrum phosphcre {(a p) minerit rhir ii rhe n4orcon_
srinFnl ol Donc. Hlp atut kn.c H.A .odlrngs ara o,len emptoye. In
onnopr.dr( rurgery tor rcplrce,ncnrtorntl du. ro rhfrrr.mrrkible
propeni.r. such as bntrompatibrtiry in vivo bioJcrvrry nro,
resrorubiliry, rnd osle{ooduclivily

lh. bDcompanbk ttyd.dwpdrrc HA | <olns rctp, rrJnrurn d ov r..ovrr rnd Inrutdlcs r;pbnn
rrorn lh"bodvt meronmerr fDAr(con,mend. ntrmr gij! ro.Dve-hA.on body,mn.Jn.\ H4rpmlTfcn.rror pilpfnr$ lin,r r u,. 

'n 
$eishGbe.nns unnupdrdtr dpphrdriun) hr\ehip.nd kne jornr\

nr,ucn(c or H.  r.'nfo,cm.ni on p.r.n..,p.ycn corr,nB\ m..h{rudure
:nd m(hd.i.al chari.r.nq'.s F Inlluenc. ot r[ernnt pd!rr€arm.nis on as{.po ed (puP H!A. &rerirorcd rr.A,l coalingJ wA.jb exanrn€d sEM thagcs or ar_dcpo\ired (pur. h.i A rcj;;or.€d H,4,).or'nsr r€r. iiken h.i... .nd .ft€r rhernit pr...ssin8 ls.LM.). The se oa rcnaor.n€d imD;v.;
arspraycd cortrnss m Krorrardn-4s ,nd bond sftenrrh. Afte. two houB at 7OO "C in arr both sub;rrures
hdd ulr'i6nc padnlA r^rr rkt ! nr\r - ht,,,r ddd pru or. buDc drh.!! ,crl
copvnshr g 2u22 Ehpvrpr t1d Att nehrs resetuod
slldion and pe€FrevEw under rc,punjbitirv oirhe scienu ( connnGe or rh( Ind! US jnt....rionrl
courcFrrc5 on Mat.nalt & 9us!rinablc tirsrrcer!rI In (hemr.rt a.d A i.d Inr]ustry

ll.A. (oarrng rs applicd on met.ll. lmplants suctr a, orantum,
ind 

'rs 
albys are used for orrhop.edics rpptt.arrons duc to therr

hjrh br.x.orruribrlrty tliflcrer( merhods h.v. been devetopcd
ro coat rmprdot surfaccs wuh HA su.h as rol_ gel ,j 1,,,elec_
nophor.ns depoilron .pulscd l.rter deposiion (ptD) . ...

orp,cornnS \park ftr\Itd \ rte ng , biomrmelrv
\ufh a5 hrgh- vcluir) oxyjuet (HV.

o F drd pldsmd )prdv . Ihe Lt).A" hds apprullo prdsma
sprayrnt rccDmloty ax a co.tint pr*.dure for bioco,nparible
nkdknl i'ipl',hts iiom rhe tisr nf tc.h iqles provided. rmtroved
brocomparibiliry and bone.dherence c.n be a.hieved by uiing H.
A. coatin8s. Se.arse ih€se coatinss need ro be rbsorbed by the
lrunDo body. rhrir phr*a, qutny ,n{l coDrrolmun bt oplinriz.d
.nd efiecrively n.naged .: ,

llowcver, (he w.ik mechrn icdt propc res ot I14. limil ir, use nr
orrhopardi( npplicitriors tike hip.rnd kncejoinls thdr nlust be,lr.)
lord. 8io(omparrbitiry j3 pro, vided by ,A., whilc lhe inctusion of
tl.A provides mcchnnjcnt srrengihjeintbrced rcinrbrcerncnr ,. .
R.r.rorc,ng ll^ w(h bioin.n m ed.rh can sotve lhis pmbtem
wrh hrgh nlc.lrdnicat .haracterisrics. (oarings wrrh rcinforce_
funfs rDry Dc applcd on bio in.fl m.r.rlic srrr.c€s such rs rna_

?2ra 73ticonr'8h tr 70)2 fha
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Impact of post-heat-treatment on the surface_
roughness, residual stresses, and
micromorphology characteristics of plasma-
sprayed pure hydroxyapatite and 7%_Aloxite
reinforced hydroxyapatite coatings deposited on
titanium alloy-based biomedical implants

Gursharon Singh , Shubham Sharma , Mano) Mitta.l ,curminder Singh , )qhar Singh , Li Cha,nghe , Aqib Mashood Khan
Shoshi Prckqsh Dwivedi , Rayiahir t4"rt^,loq ,'su-rpr""i if"gh 
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Mobile shopping adoption by Indian consumers: an examination.of extended technology acceptance model 

Jaspreet Kaur and Harmeen Soch Department of NManagement, 
IL.K.G. Punjab Technical University, India Email: 
Email: riagmail.com 

@yahoo.con *Corresponding author 
Abstract: The purpose of the study is to investigate the (actors influenciog intentions of indian consumers to adopt mobile shonning. The curreni using extended 
its dimcnsion intrinsic interest in lo it. The study proposes hat pereeivcd 

technology acceptance model by ncorporating low he and 
uscfulncss and perceived case of use is significantly affecting low experience. Further perceived ease of use of nobile shopping is significantly affecting petceivenntbile shopping, Data •or the study is collectee The study also state that perceived usefulness is directly fron ncine; 

S77 eligible responscs via structurcd questionnaire from students of L.K. Gujral Punjab Technical University. All he items of the study are mcasured on seven-puint Likert scale ranging from 7 'very strongly aree (VSA) to 1 'very strongly disagree' (vSD). Conlimalory factor analysis is 1scd to Cxamine the validity of the nncasurement model. The roposed model was supportcd by the collected cmpirical data. The fndings of the study provide several important implications for marketers, retailers and particularly mobile shopping conpanies. 

Keywords: technology acccplance inodel; low thcory: inrinsic interest: intentions; attitude: mobile shopping. 

I09 

Reference to this paper should be made as follows: Kaur, J. and Soch, H. (2021) *Mobile shopping adoption by Indian consumers: an cxannination of extended Technolov Transfer and Comnerinley cceplance moel", t 
Vol. I8, No. I. pp.l39-127. 
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Interaction between brand trust and customer brand engagement as a determinant of brand equity 

Priyanka Kaushik* and Harmeen Soch 
Departnent of Management, 
IK Gujal Punjah echuical tUniversity, lndin Enail: kaushik.priya90.40gmail.com 
Email: hamccnsochèyahoo.cun 
*Coresponding nuthor 
Antract: The obýctive of ihis study ls to eanmine ilie ule of bund irust nd customer brmd engogement (WI n letemininy brnnd cyuity. Iuilt on the tustomet relationship tmanheting leny, me propoxe that frand trust ha1 a significant nelationship witlh custHner branl cugagement, wich in arn etennines the band ity for a brad. lased on the data collected fonm mall shoppers nt clitlevent rand outlets, the roposed iamewurk was tested by usitg structural eyuntion medelling (NEM), Results reveal that tlhere ix a significant and ositive telationship hetw cen tlhe roposed constructs. Alt the hypotheses were suppotted exeept for the inpact of cognitive proccssing on bunnt cquity. The stmly conelukes wity the manngerial implicntiuns nnt issucs for future rescarch, 

Keywords: brand tust; customer brand engagecnt; CUE: cognitive pucessing: alectiun; sctivntion; ban squity. 

Reference to this paper stUuld be tnade os foliows: Kaushik, I'. hnd Soch, . 
(2021) "Interaction between brand tust and custoner brand 
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Blographicat notes: Priyanka Kaushik is a Research Scholar at Department of 
Manageient Studies at K Gujral Pujab Teclnica! University, India. She has 
presented papers at national and international conferences. Her rescarch 
interests are in he arcas of customer engagement, customer brand cngagemest 
and servicc-dominanl logie. 
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Tochnical University in India. ller rescarch intercsts are in the arca of custoner 
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engugement. She teaches marketing research, stralegy and adverising, She has 
published papers in national and international journals of repute like Vikalpa, 
Journal of Global hlarketing. Journal of Indian Business Rescarch and 
Business Review. 

This paper is a reviscd and expanded version of a paper entitled 'Interaction 
between brand trust and customer brand engagement (CBE) as a delerminant of 
brand equity" presented at lnternaional Conference on Sustainable 
Development & Social Innovation in Business (1CSSB-2019), University 
School of Business. Chandigarh University. 25-26 February 2019. 
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Abstract: The current study aims to examine the impact of structural breaks on pri 
ce discovery efficiency of Indian equity futures market. Global financial crisis, change 
of Government, demonetization and COVID-19 are identified as significant events. Data 
is divided into sub-samples of pre and post event period to study the impact of these 
events on price discovery efficiency of the Indian equity futures market. Unit root test is used to check stationarity of data. Granger causality test, Johansen's cointegration test and Vector error correction methodology (VECM) are used foranalysis. During full 
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-Decpak Jain 
-Dr. Mandeep Arora 

Di clo re i ba icall he 
ac ion ofa ailabilH of 
informa ion in he p blic 
domain hichi reg iredfor 
deci ion makingb diferen 

akeholder. i 
broadca or declara ion 

of informa ion, hiclh 
o her i ei no a ailable o 
p blic. Di clo re help o 
ake deci ion efficien I in 

b ine organi a ion 
companie and go ernmen 
agencie . So, i can be 

a no pre io I kno nor 
he ac of gi ing ch 

informa ion o hep blic. 

Researcl1 Artlcle 

puble Informallon in the formofdiselosures plays 
on Important role In case of unlversltles as 

recelvers are users of publlc resources. Not with 
stanallnyg tlhe sMxclal siyg1iflcance of untversliles and tlhefr 
Importance as beneflclarles of pubille assets, barely 
any study exisls about disclosures of techntcal 
unlversltles. Ascarce research In thls area ls related 
to forcljpnunlverslttes and there Is slhortaye of Indlan 
unlversltles dlsclos1ures study. This study largets the 
analysts ofdlsclosures of techmlcal unkversles in inella. 
These disclosures are measured on the basls of 
selccted paramclers of academics, research, student 
comerand fAnancial Infonallon. Content analysls has 
been uscd for scorlng of dlsclosures and Infornatlon 
lhas becn collectcd from the websltes ofuniversltles. 
Ithas been found that Indlan' Technical universities 
are dlisclosing Informallon on the parameters of student 
comer and academlcs In a limlied manner. Financial 
infonation and research infonation is an ignorant 
area and requirc lot of improvement. 

Keywords: Academic disclosures, Research 
disclosures, Financial disclosures, Students related 
disclosures, Content analysis, State technical 
universities. 
Introduction 

Disclosure is basically the action ofavailability of 
infonation in the public domain which is required for 
decision making by different stakeholders. It is a 
'broadcast' or 'declaration' of information, which 
otherwise is not available to public. Disclosure helps 
to take decision efficiently in business organizations, 
companies and govermment agencies. So, it can be 
concluded that disclosure is an act of giving new or 
secret infomation, something that was nol previously 
known or the act of giving such information to the 
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An cmpirienl 
investigntion of 

Indian 
Technical 

220 

universities 
disclosures on 

the basis of 
selccted 

parameters 

-Decpak Jain 
-Dr. Mandcep Arora 

Disclosure has been made on 
the basis of selected criteria 
for improving the cducation 
system of the university and 
enrollment ofstudents in onder 
to help infurthering thefield 
ofeducation. As the university 
library, which is a part of the 
university establishment,plays 
a major role in daily tife. 
Each libraryprogram supports 
the overall progress of the 
universit. It reflects the 
characier of the university. 
But our education system is 
under a lotofforce and stress 
and the university library is 
equally affected as an integrat 
part of the universiy system. 
Universig librarles In ndia 
have to dealnot onty with the 
growing number of users, but 
also with users in new areas 

of study, teachlng and 
rsearch. 

Resenrcth Artlcle 

The impotance of diselosure to ensure trasparency 
universities, opentions nnd manngement makes 

it easier for students to make informed decisions so 
that students enn decide whiclh untversily they should 
cnroll in. Bvery university needs to have competitive 

ndvantnge in recruiting and funding students in which 
university background, library information and 
ndninistmtion play a mnjor role. In this study, we target 
technical universitics in Indin bnscd on the analysis 
of the disclosures of some sclected parameters. Past 
rescarch has suggestcd that students' backgrounds 
and other factors corrclate to the pcrformance of their 
tertiary cducation. The number of universities that 
participated in the nnalysis is relatively small and the 
study mainly considers the cxtent of disclosures. Such 
disclosure practices are computcd on the ground of 
parameters such as administration, admission 
information, and background information of universities 
and libraries information. Content analysis is employed 
for measuring the disclosurc scorc and information is 
drawn from the Universities" websites. It has becn 
observed that the Indian Technical universities have 
discloscd low information on administration parameters 
and universitics background information. Admission 
infonnation and library information is an unknown field 
and nccds to be greatly improved. So, that the students 
get maximum information whether the universities have 
adequate means of imparting education or not. 

Key words:- "State technical universities", 
"Indian", "Disclosurc". 
Introduction 

Disclosure of information is an indication of the 
University's support for the development of science 
and education by providing open infomation to society. 
Awareness as a public body is the basis for providing 
responsible information to universities. The use of 
descriptive research and qualitative approach in 
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Consumer attitude towards green products: revisiting the profile of owards gen green consumers using 
segmentation approach 

The ant tse and fil test ardive of thie al n avaithl.k n fmval lreight at httpaww.emeraldl.comnlgl 477-7415 htm 

Abstract 

Ipartment of Afanagement, 1¤. Gjral Injab Trchnical Uiversity, Kapurthal, India, and 
lHarprect Singh Chahal Dpartment of Business Alanagement and Conmerce, GNIDU, Regioml Campus, Gurdaspur, ndia 

Pooja Mehta 

Purpose -Over the Last few dcades, thee has been a subatantial íncrease in environmentally nciAs onsumes willingness to switchh their prelerexes fronn nainstream products to green prulucts flence, it beomes essential for academicians and mirketers to ulerstand the notion, attrililes and a conprebenaive profdeo! gren consumers Since consumer attitucde towards green prohucts is not wilely studied in develping ountrics, the prescnt study ains nt expoing the profie of groen consuners in Indis (Iunjab State) ased on 
Designmethodologylnpproach-The study tsed the survey method, and a sample of 400 respondents was sclected from the Iunab State of India, Initially, principal componcnt analysis was enployed to reduce the dimensions, Following his, chuster analysis was applied to scgnent consuicT markct in distinctive segments. Resuits of cster analysis were valdated with discriminant analysis and finally, diferences amongst the segments of green and non-gren consuners were examincd to build on the profie of green consumers. Findings-The study segnented the consumer market based on coisumer attitude t sof the study reveaied four distinct segments. "Dynamic Green", the largest chuster, presents truly green 

green products. 
consumers who exhbit a positive attitude lowards green products. Finally, the study highblighted the attitudinal profle of and non green consuners and differences anongst the segments were explained. Research limitationsimplications - Simiar study should be conducted in other developingdevebped Countries. Furthermore, cross-ulturai studies can be undertaken to contrast consumer attitude towards green products The sBudy may alsa be extended to probe the connection between consumers' attitude and actual behaviour towards grecn products. 
Originalitylvalue-The study examincd the role of consumer altitude towards green products in identifying the distinct segment of green consumers and determining different configurations of consumer characteristics to build on the profile of green consumers. 
Keywords Profde of green consuners, Consumer attitude towards grcen products, Perceived benefits for the environmnt, Trust in green products, Wilingness to use, Wilingness to pay Paper type Research paper 

1.Introduction 
Ever since the rise of green marketing discussion, research on green consumers has become focal. The green consumer is the one who believes that the purchase and consumption of products are strongly rebted to environmental preservation (Akehurst ed al, 2012). Green consumers prefer products that are less likely to damnge the environnent or endanger the health of human beings (Zhu and Sarkis, 2016). Due to the rising ecological concern of consurners, the world experienced a sudden increase in the demand for environmentally 

The present research work was not funded by any organization. 
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Delermining the Impact of Demographics on Porcoivod Eihical 
Values of Teachers 

Venus 
L.K.Gujral unjab Technical Univorsily, 
Kopurthalo, unjob 

Dr.Pooja Mehla 
IK.Gujral Punjab Technical Universily, 
Kopurtholo,Punjab 

Abstrnet 

The Purposc ofthis paper is to study and exanine the perceived ethical 
values of tenchers frum sclected higher cducation seting of North 
India in rclatlon to demograplhics, i.e. gender, age, income and 
cducation nnd this study nlso make stakeholders to work on cffective 
leaching in context to teachíng ctlhics, A sclf-adninistered survey was 
conducled of 120 leachers at IIEL (Higher Education Institute) to 
determinc cthical perccptions on 28 cthical valucs. Study demonstrates 
that cthical values Justicc, Respcct, Knowledge, Seir- Motivation, 
IHonesty, Compassion, Gratilude, Decision Making ,Love and 
Integrity comes out lo be very high among all cthical values which 
further reveals that teachers overwhelmingly find these values to have 
contributcd signi•icantly to the cthical practiccs. The study further 
found that perceived cthical valucs of tcachcrs rclation to their 
demognphics, i.c. gender, age, income and cducation do not difer 
significantly. This study provides fruitful evidence that teachers 
possess ethical values meaningful to their profession. As the sample 
was small so results could not bc gencralizcd. The prcsent study is 
therefore helpful for the teachers and cducational policy makers to 
understand the nature and inportance of cthical teaching, ethical 
behavior, and professionalisn in an academic setting. 
Keywords:Ethics, Perceived Ethical Values, Ethical perceptions and 
Higher Education Institute 

Introduction 

With an expanding pattern in violation, subjcct of cthics has tumed into 
a dcbatablc issuc, picking up the consideration of scholastic, administrators, business stakeholders and even the govemment officials. It has been one of the most sensitive issues of any 
organization. Besides, wilh suclh huge numbers of instances of scams, 
money laundering blunders, fumble, cxtortion, and criminal ruptureof 
trust, it seems auspicious to look at the moral impression of principal 
employees or administralors in any organization whether it is public or 
private. 
Perception has bcen very important dimension of a person. Having 
perceptions to certain things varies from pcrson to person. It could be 
belief which developed and retaincd in individual behaviour by virtue 
of various circumstances or instances of lifc. Impact of environment, 
life situations do work in modifying perceptions. Perceived Ethical 
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COVERSTORY 

ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE (AI) BASED SMARTAGRICOLTURE FOR 
Abstract 

SUSTAINABLE DLVELOPMENT 
Agriculture plays a significant role ln the economle growlh und development. Over the years, ALbased technological inprovements have profoundly mpacted farmlng and transformed the business. These technologies could help farmers to be proactlve rather than reacllve in their farning practices. These teclnologies allow farniers to boost agrlculural yield, soll analysis, pest attack monitoring, water management, seed management, crop rotatlon, betler control of larvesting conditions and timing, nutrition management, and veduced waste. However, in order to reap all these benefits, effective collaboration between Government, science, and business is also vital. This article attempts to outline the sigtficant Al based smart agricultural technologies, their significance and the challenges confronting ndian agriculture with potentlal solutions, 
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FARMERS' OPINION TOWARDS AGRICULT'URE CREDIT SANCTIONED) BY VARIOUS INANCIAL INSTITUTIONS IN PUN.JAB 
"Munkh MolhotraSanleey K. Mansal 

"Assistant 
"PG Department of C'mmeree, DAV Callege lIorhlurpur. 

INTRODUCTION 

Professor, Assistunt Prufessor, Department of Management, IKG Pangah Technical Unlversly, Ntuln Cmpus, Kupurthala 

AIISTIACT 
The agriculture ls the pllar of Indlan cconomy. The ilevelopnent of the country reldes upon the agriculture sctor. Whin the Indlan reonomy, ngrlculure contrlbutes arpund 1/3rd of total GDP value. Agricultun1l credit Is defned as the amounts of Inves tlble funds are obtalnable for farming business, and farmer's domestlc needs. The maln onbjective of the study was to analyse the opinlon of bencficiaries and bank managers regardlng agrleulure sector lendlng und ldentify the difflcultles faced by farmers In recelving a�gricultural flnance by flnunclal lnstltutlons In Punjab. For the study, a sample ofs00 beneflciarles ln all wlth S0 each from elght dlstrlcts of Punlab was selected. The data ls measurcd on the five Likert Scale and I had applled the factor unalysls tool for further statitical analysis. For the testing of Relabllty analysls of data, I have applled Cronbuch's alpha, KMO and Bartlett's lest of spherically for measures of sampllng adequacy, Sum of Square loading and varlance, Correlation MatriN, Eigcn Values, Scree Plot. It shows the S.D., Cronbach's a value 0,441 and 0.864 which shows the better reliabllity of the data responses. The results of these are as tlhe chl- square lest value is 3092 and D.0.F is 300 at 5% level of signlficance. The p value under signl/lcance ls <001 which shOws that the sample is adeguate. The overall MSA is 0.859. There are four factors whlch are afected the ogriculture finance decision of the farmers i.e,, Security, Awareness, Communlcation and Time Period 

Key Words: KMO, MSA, EFA, NABARD etc. 

UGC Cate Llsted lournat 
I55lo: 2219-7925 

The agriculture is the pillar of Indian cconomy. The development of the country resides upon the agriculture sector. Within Indian economy, agriculture contributes around l/3rd of the total GDP value. Agricultural credit can 
be defined because the sum of investable funds made 
available for farm business, and farmer's domestic needs. 
Macro finance contracts with diverse sources of raising funds for farming as an entire cconomy. It's concerned with the advancing way, rules, regulations, monitoring and controlling of various farning credit societies. The agricultural finance is required for the strengthening and modification of farming. Intensive agriculture needs huge capital. Farmers' financial sickness is subject to frequent on slaughter of flood, drought, starvation etc. In India, about all of the farming strategies has gone timely evaluate to remembrance drive with the moving circumstances of the 

agriculture sector. 

Head 

MEANING OF AGRICULTURE FINANCE 
Agricultural credit can be defined because the sum of 
investable funds made accessible for farm business, and farmer's domestic needs. It's worried with the lending way, rules, guidelincs, monitoring and goveming of various agricultural credit societies. 
Warren F Lee et al; defined agricultural finance is the economic study of the acquisition and use of capital in agriculture. It deals with the availability of and demand for 
funds within the agricultural sector of an economy. 
John B. Penson, agricultural finance is that the study of 
financing and liquidity services credit to farm borrowers. It's also considered because the study of these financial intermediaries who offer loan funds to agriculture and so 
the financial markets during which these intermediaries get their loan able funds. 
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Structurnl Equatlon Modellng Appronch to Corporste Social 

Responsibility (CSR) Aetisitles of Prlsute Sector Bunks and Publle Sector 

Abstn1et: 

IBunks 

Asitan Prolessor, Post Godumte Departuent of C'ounerne, D A VIlleze. 

Dr. Roopll atra, "Aman Wahrl 

Article History 

Muin 'unpun, Kupunthada 

Ilushiurpur. 

The paper livUses on the prospects for dilerences in corporate social acti ity indulgeta 
ucrUs publie and private scctor banks. The study leveruged structural cquation nudeling 
isCertuin the seope and prospects for quantilying the diflerences across public and privz 
seclor bank manager's perceptions. The oulcomes vindicated the assumptivn and lcd 

napping the subsequent diflerences. 

1 Introduction 

munbahri-26gmuil.com, ruopalibatrasu redillimail.con 

Key Words: SEM, Public banks, Private banks, Mangers, CSR, Indiu 

Reccived: I8/03/2021; Acceplcd: 28/03/2021 

Corresponding Author: Dr. Roopali Bulra :-Muil: roopalibatra'@ reditimail.com 

The CSR operationalization at bank's level oflen places considerable emphasis on mansgers 
role and participation. The logic behind consideration of themes was to illustrate he 

infuences on bank's corporate reputation and perfomance vis a vis CSR indulgence. CSK 

conccptualization (Eliasson. 2020) across banking industry has winessed influx of influences 
across multiple slakeholders and actors from within and outside the banking orgunizto. 

The study across CSR indulgence in Indian banking scctor is needed as the esesch 
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orroRTUNITIES ANDALLUNGES 0r S0COw EIN MODENN FIUANCE 

Resemeh Shotar, tK iupal Pm)at Iealcatttveraity, Ialanollt. 

Aitant Iofeor, Deytent of Mnuugcment, 1K Gnjal ') technicnl tIniversity, Ialnr 
D. taluet Kaut 

Aburact: 1he cryptocunenc ien are paiing gocat mnentun n tnt iny nnd finarne e<lhn The cuntencies 
are used ore widely in sarions ateas aml iliere is a neel to priniti: t opportunitic* and challenyes witt 
refcrence to vatrions rescarch nteas. 1he eulis ren tle various strles slrw that cryptocurencie offer 
Iusinesses and individuals lower lansaction costs, bhiyber efiimea, increacd ecutity and privacy. 
meaningful diversificatien lenetis, altemative tinncin; lutias, nl inancial ine lusion. Thuzh stil 
there is lack of regutatory comtrel, secuiy (ssucs, crininial activititc. Enalbling cryplo pay rments, suh 
as bitcoin, without brioging it onto the eonpany's alawe slecctmay loe tlie eaciet mnl fastest entry point 
into the use of digital asscs, It nuay requite tlie fewest aljuatnmeacross the scctrum of corporale 
fonctions and may serve imnmediate gusts, such os reaching n new eti-ntee and growing the volurne nf cach 
sales transaction. 1lhis puer ocus on tl1e cmerging plhenomenun of ur:ptocurrerncics in moden finance. 
Morcovcr, the papcr prescnts a systematic literature review (SLN) fLencarch aticlcs publislied on the 
adoption of cry plocurency fron 20)4 to 2021. 1he resulis of the stu!, teveats that thcre is a lack of study 
focusing on the factors that ae signilicantly influcnccd on the acence of cryptocurrency in modern 
fnance. Further. there is also a lack of tecl1nology acceplance nto. iscd in addresing the issues. The 
research paper also covers the new revolutionury models those are ing out of sy nbiosis relationship 
between the crypto-cumency and c-conmerce services and their re; ctive impacts, challenges and futures 
over the one another. 

Introduction 

Keywords: Cryplocurrency, Blockchain, Distributed Lcdyers, Modern finance. 

Cryptocurrency, sometimes called crypto-currency or crypto, is any fon of currency that exists digitally 
or vitually and uses cryptograply to secure transactions. Cryptoctntes s don't h:av a ceniral issuing or 
regulating authority, instead using a decentralized systen1 to rec 
Cryplocurrencies are digital assets people use as investnents a 
cryptocurrencics fall under thc jurisliction of the SEC for investne: 
interstate comnerce, and the IRS, making it subject to cither income e 
approved one Bitcoin futures ETF aver the CDOE and onc over tl::c 
in 2008 by an unknown person or group of people using the nan1e SNakamotu. The curency began 
use in 2009 when is implementaion was released as open-source so'tn re. A eryptocurrency is a digital 

or virtual curency that is secured by cryptograply, whicht makes i acrly inposb'e to counterfeit or 
double-spend. Many cryptocurencies are decentralized netso: 
a distributed ledger enforced by a nctwork of computers. A detin's 

they are generally not issued by any central authority, rendering ther: 
interference or manipulation. Decentralized digital assets, curricie 
fiom academics and practitioners in n�arly every scholarly disciplinc 
of interest, have wide-ranging business, economie, envirop:nen 
inplications. The Cryptocurrency Researeh Hub presents interdiscirt. 
of cryptocurrencies, fiom thc Leclhnical platforms, solutions, and tools 
and the cncryption empowering it, to the regulatory' policis it in:, 

distributed public ledger called blockchain, n record of all trsac 
holders. 

Vol. 52, No. I(0) January - June 2022 

nsactions and issuc new units. 
ontine purchases. Right now, 
CTFC ft ay crimes involving 

pital gains tax. The SEC recently 
he cryocurrency was invented 

Units of cryptocurrency are created througlh a process called miring, v' involsesrsin computer power 
10 solve complicated mathematical problems that generate coins Us 
brokers. then store und spend them using cryptographic walleus. 
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ARSTRACT 

Crypto-Currency- legullty und Restrletlon In Indla 
Nult Knur mml la<reet Kaur 

I.K lujnl unjalo Teclunleal tnlvesly, Inlnnlnt, Ina 

This paper encapsulates the scope of crypto curency trade, nne md s legl alats In India, latest decisions 
taken so (ar regarding the governance of cryplo-cuneney evaluales the turlulent tlme alead fur he natin's 
nascent, however digital industry Is on boom. Duuin 201%, Indla completely banned trade of all crypdn 
curencies, strictly prohibiting the banks to ot provlde Cvlee to cslonmers ln respect ln eaclanylng digitat 
currencics. " Alhouglh the nations Supreme Cout ovetuned tlhe ban lby 20)20, he governnent, led by the 
Reseve Bank of Indin (RD), continued to make oo seciet of ls llaconmfort wltl1 the lrade of crypto In India. This paper cxamines the regulatory drive of cryplu-cency In Inln fron s ban to its reyulation to date, Sinee from complete ban on crypto-currencies durluyg tle year 2016 lo un fotlconilng bill for its regulation, the 
govemment's mindsct on digital asscts hns changed slgnlflcantly over the precedent few years. The approachiny 
Crypto-curency and Regulation of Official Digltul Currency Ibill, 2021 Neems to be entirely is different year 
from the previous ones comparing with 'Bnnning of Crypto-currency and Regulation Official Digital 
Currency Bill, 2019,' Where the older regulations was inroducing and imposing a conplete ban on all cryplo related activitics whiclh involves mining, buying, scling, holding and dealing, the later onc is consider to make a 
clear peculiarity in terms of its oflen use of purposcfulness as a currency. 

INNN Onllue: 4S-WNI 
UC CAR APROVVID JOINNAL, 

Keywords: Crypto-currency, legal status, trade, regulations and governing 
I. PREVIOUS SEARCH AND IIISTORY 
There is a lot work that is to be done when it comes to the legal aspect of this trade. Though article had been 
published demonstrating ups and downs in context to both supporting and criticizing the venturce in India 
however, the consolidated information on the topic and its future is the motivation and hence this paper. The 
rapid developments and advancements in the area of technology in India, cspecially during the challenges posed 
amid spread of CoVID-19, the fintech sector has shown tremendously promising outcomes. There has been 
exceptional gowth, propelled largely by ingquisitiveness and popularity, among the India population towards 
usage and rade of crypto currency sucth as Bitcoin, Binance, Ripple, Dogecoin, many other Alt-coins, which 
ultimately lead large number of people to started investing a perceptible part of their time and money in these 
virtual currencies ventures. 

In India, the supreme financial authority and goveing body, the Reserve Bank of India ("RBI"), recognized 
virtual curTency, more specifically and securely defined form of digital currency created as a result of a series of 
written computer instructions using cryptography fencryption and is thus free of central issuing authority per se 
in case if any. Crypto-currency backed through block chain technology, which establishes a person-to-person 
issuance system that utilizes private and public keys allowing encryption and authentication for secure and 
highly safe transactions, ) 

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) issued a circular waning the public against the use of virtual currencies in the 
year 2013. The bank also warned users, investors, and traders of crypto curencies about the potential risks 
involved in, operational, financial, legal, customer protection, and security-related concerns they are divulging 
themsclves to. 

II. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
1. To study journey of the crypto currency in terms of its legal status in India 
2. To study future aspects related in context to legality of crypto currencies in India 
III. Legal Status Jounrey So Far And Present Scenario 
The growing popularity of crypto currency and being an unattended and unregulated market holding huge 
polential of over a trillion dollars, India also witnessed a exponential surge of crypto-currency trade in crypto 
exchange. Advocating the increasing reputation of the use and trade of crypto-currency within such a short span 
of a year and the potential revenue loss to the Government of India; the regulators and goverming authorities 
started to take notice and as a consequence, in 2013 the Reserve Bank of India (RB) issued a press release, 
warms the public against dealing and trading in virtual currencies. 
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Elucidating the role of gender differences via TAM in 
e-recruitment adoption in India: a multi-group analysis using MICOM Davinder Kaur and Rajprect Kaur Department of Management, LK. Gujyal lunjab Teclmical University, Jalandhar, India 

Abstract 
Iurose --This naper aims to answer (woresearch questions: first, lo slucly the factors that directly and indirntly intluence the intentions of job-seekers and second, to examine the moderating role of gender differences in ereuitment adoption through the application of tecnology acceptance nodel (TAM) in 
India. 

DesigvmethodalogyBapproach -A convenience samptingg technique was used to collect online data 
via GoogleDocs through rarious online channels such ns social nmedia, Linkedln and email. The final data 
was collected from 361 inal-year graduates and postgraduate students to confirm the impact of fenale 
and male differences, measurement invariance in composite models (MICOM) and multi-group analysis (AIGA). 
Findings -The results indicated that perceived usefulness (P) and perceived ease of use (PEOU) have 
a direct impact on attitude (AT), whereas PU in•luenced behavioral intentions (3I) of job-seckers, but PEOU did not. AT directly leads to the BI, The outcomes of mediation analysis show that AT partially mediates the relationships between PU to Bl and PEOU to BI. Further, the indings of MICOM and MGA showed that gender significantly nmoderates all the relationships between the construcis except for the 
influence of AT on Bi. 
Research linitations/implications - This study contributes to the current literature, revealing that 
the original TAM model is still pertinent and eífective in prevailing periods in emerging markets. The signifcance of PEOU and PU on AT and Bl implies that job-seekers will strongly adopt e-recruitment when it 
is user-friendly and assist them to accomplish their tasks easity and efficiently. Moreover, gender has a vital moderating influence in erecruitment adoption. In the case of females, the effect of PEOU is stronger, and for 
males, PU has a substantial impact on adoption. Practical implications-Developers and recruiters should provide significant information related 
to salary, location and job profile on e-recruitment to enhance the adoption rate of online recruitment. Further, the usefulness of e-recruitment systems was more significant for males compared to females, whereas female job-seekers prefer the e-recruitment system, which is easy to 
use and operate. 

Originality/value -This research flls a gap in the literature by examining the essential factors affecting 
the Bl of job-seekers as well as empirically testing the impact of gender differences to adopt TAM for e recruitment-an under explored subject in developing countries ike India. Keywords Erecruitment, Technology acceptance model (TAM), Gender, Multi-group analysis (MGA) MICOM, PLS SEM 
Paper type Research paper 

There is no funding provided for this research. The authors would like to thank the editors and anonymous reviewers for their valuable suggestions. 
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Does electronic word-of-mouth 
influence e-recruitment adoption? 

A mediation analysis using the PLS-SEM approach 

The ment issue and ll text alive of this jornal is availalle on Eeratl osielt at Iittpa://www.emernld.com/lnalg1t/20 0-209,hm 

Abstrnct 

Department of Nlanagement, IK Gujral I ujab Technical tniversity Jalnlhar, Kapurthalh, India 

Davinder Kaur and Rajprect Kaur 

Iurpose- Beuiting has becn a powerful tool for teacliing the majority of jols applicants arraned the 
mrd Evn though, revious literature has RCArely nlhel liglht on tle (actos tesnsilsle n the arbotn f euitment among jolb candidates. (Originated fron the techmnlogy aceelanee malel (TAM), his study 
aims to enpirially examine the intluence of online wotl of oatlh n slapingz job seekrt intentina tor using rTuitment websites, 
Designmethodologylnppronch - A Gogle Doca-Iased enline questiuaire wan distributel via sucial 
media, Linkedln and email to740 particijants, out of whiclh 97 final tesposes were receivel. Tle partial least 
squares str1xturalequntion modeling using Smartl1S3 was nyyoliecl (or eval1uating tlhe thestical ineale. 
Findings - This study empirically indicaled that electronic wordof-tnathh (eWOM) has a signifcant 
inpact on perccived tusefulness (I'), perceived ease of use (OU) and atítude. Whereas, U and attitude 
fully mediate the relationship between eWOM and behavioral intentions (131) of jobseekers torards 
eruitment. 
Practicnl implicntions - This rescarch contribules to the understanding of the relevance of eWOM in 
reanuitent adoption. c\VOM provides job-related infornation that plays a siynificant role in the usage of 
online recruitment systems such as Linkedin, job porlals and company websites. This study offered a 
valuable contribution to the existing body of literature on erecruitment, developers and Web-based hiring 
service providers. 
Originality/value - This investigation was the first attempt in the ercruitment fiterature to cxplre the iniuence of elWONI on job-seekers' intentions to adopt online recruitment platforns, including the mediating 
role of PU, PEOU and attitude in the association between eWOM and B. 
Keywords Human resource management, PLS-SEM, Technology aceptance model, Attitude, 
Electronic word-of-mouth, E-recruitment, Job-seekers' intentions 

1. Introduction 

E-recruitent aloptim 

Paper type Research paper 

Recruitment is the approach of targeting a reservoir of potential candidates for a particular 
work position (Brandão et al, 2019). With the advancement in infornmation technology in the 
early 1990s, the change from traditional methods of recruiting applicants to intermet 
recruitment was dramatic (García-Izquierdo et al, 2010; Kashi an� Zheng, 2013). Both job 
seckers and recruiters have moved toward erecruitment platforns (Sylva and Mol, 2009). 
Electronic recruitment has not only changed the point of view of job-scckers regarcing 

The authors would like to thank the editors and anonymous reviewers for their valuable suggestions. 
Declaration of conflicting interest: The author(s) declare(s) that there is no conflict of interest. 
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Do high-performance work practices moderate the 
influence of job content plateau on joh attitudes of 
frontline hotel employees? 
Harleen Kaur 
uttshet entne: 1$ Aug 021 

S$ Downlod citation 

PDF | EPUB 

Abstract 

Q Keywords: 

Rajprect Kaur 

Dhtpsdol.org/10.10s0/15332BA5.2021.1959#18 

OFigures & data A References 66 Cltnttons 

Introduction 

Metrlcs 

To get a more nuanced plcture job content plateau and its effects, the present study test If high-performance 

work practices (HPWPs) moderate the relationship between job content plateau and job attitudes (job 

satisfaction and organizational commitment). A twO-wave longltudinal data was collected from 404 frontline 

hotel employees in India. The results of the study indicate that HPWPS is positively associated with job 

attitudes. The findings further reveal that the adverse influence of job content plateau on job attitudes 

becomes positive when employees perceive more of HPWPs or vice versa. This study provides discussions of 

both theoretical and practical implications. 
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Career adaptability and job 
outcomes: a modlerated mediation 

model of proactivity and job 
content plateau in 
educational sector 

Abstrnct 

The urent ieee nnl fll test arive of thit ksrnul in Availalle n Enakl Isiglit at 
httpedlww.emernlilcomAnelght20 42-1.litm 

llarlccn Kaur and Rajprect Kaur 
IR Gujral Injab Tochical University, Jalanlhor, hulia 

0) as a base, the research model of this stuiy posileal tat enployee's favoralile job otcomes, ie. jnb 
satisfaction and petfonmnance depend uyon their payclosocial nelacajacitles (career adaptability) and jab 
ontent plateau. urther, the sBudy is the first to cxamine the nodernting tule of proactivity anong career 
adaptability, job content platcau and jol outeones relationsllp. 

urose-Vay little tescarch Ihas cxaninel how adaptivity, ndaptalility tesnnces, adagting tespases ar«l 
adapiation esults atr interlinke with cach other. Tlie cuicnt tesearch ainis tu investigate wietler ca 

Designumethodologyapproncli - is n tw-wave longitudinal study, quantitative in nature and has 
collected datn from 357 faculty mcmbers of ndian universitics, The hypoticscs have been enpirically tested 
through the structural cquation modcling technique. 
Findings -The moderated mediation model was supported, and ns predicted, (U) carcer adaptability was 
positively related to job outeomes and (2) tlhe mediated relationship between carcer adaptability and job 
outcomes vin content plateau was stronger for individunls with higli levels of proactivity. 
Practical implications - The study encourages career managenment practitioners and counselors to 
integrate proctive behaviors and carcer adaplabilily inio counscling techniques to cuip clients with necessary skills and deal with unfavorable job exeriences, thereby engendering favorable job outcormnes. 
Originnlity/alue - The current sludy is the frst to test the intervening ellect of proactívity in carcer adaptability and job outcomes relationships via job content plateau. 
Keywords Praactivity, Career ndaptability, Job content plateau, Job satislaction, Job performance, Carcer 
construction theory 

Introduction 

Paper type Research paper 

Career includes the development over time of an individual's workrelated attitudes (Chay 
and Aryee, 1999). Individuals construct their career by engaging themselves in their 
workplace roles and thereby accumulating occupational experiences. However, with the 
advent of the 21st century, there have been immense changes in the career world of each 
individual., for instance, the prevailing conditions of protean and boundary-less careers 
(Sullivan and Arthur, 2006). These conditions require individuals to possess new 
psychological resources to endure in such a dynamic work environment. In this context, 
career construction theory proposed by Savickas (1997, 2005, 2013) posits that individuals in 
their endeavor of career development develop several self-regulatory resources to adapt themselves to the changing work environment. Based on this theory, Savickas (1997) 
conceptualizes the concept of career adaptability comprising such abilities and attitudes that 
enable individuals to manage their work-related tasks effectively. This study contributes to 
knowledge of career adaptability by examining the impact of one such work-related issue, ie. 
job content plateau as a mediator of carcer adaptability and job outcomes (job satisfaction and job performance) relationship. 
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Abstract. In the present investigation, we study the reflection of plane

waves, that is, Longitudinal displacement wave(P-Wave), Thermal wave(T-

Wave) and Mass Diffusive wave(MD-Wave) in thermodiffusion elastic-half

medium which is subjected to impedence boundary condition in context

of one relaxatioon time theory given by Lord and Shulman theory (L-S)

and the Coupled theory (C-T) of thermoelasticity. The expressions of

amplitude ratios are obtained numerically and their variation with angle

of incidence is presented graphically for a particular model to emphasize

on the impact of impedence parameter, relaxation time and diffusion.

Some special cases are also deduced.

Keywords: Thermodiffusion, Amplitude Ratios, Plane waves, Impedence bound-

ary.
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Abstract: Dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration is an important water-quality parameter, and its
estimation is very important for aquatic ecosystems, drinking water resources, and agro-industrial
activities. In the presented study, a new support vector machine (SVM) method, which is improved
by hybrid firefly algorithm–particle swarm optimization (FFAPSO), is proposed for the accurate
estimation of the DO. Daily pH, temperature (T), electrical conductivity (EC), river discharge (Q) and
DO data from Fountain Creek near Fountain, the United States, were used for the model development.
Various combinations of pH, T, EC, and Q were used as inputs to the models to estimate the DO.
The outcomes of the proposed SVM–FFAPSO model were compared with the SVM–PSO, SVM–
FFA, and standalone SVM with respect to the root mean square errors (RMSE), the mean absolute
error (MAE), Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE), and determination coefficient (R2), and graphical
methods, such as scatterplots, and Taylor and violin charts. The SVM–FFAPSO showed a superior
performance to the other methods in the estimation of the DO. The best model of each method was
also assessed in multistep-ahead (from 1- to 7-day ahead) DO, and the superiority of the proposed
method was observed from the comparison. The general outcomes recommend the use of SVM–
FFAPSO in DO modeling, and this method can be useful for decision-makers in urban water planning
and management.

Keywords: water quality; dissolved oxygen concentration; estimation; support vector machine;
firefly algorithm; particle swarm optimization

1. Introduction

Nowadays, the control of freshwater quality is a strategic priority for water resource
and management [1], and for a better reduction in water pollution [2]. The dissolved
oxygen concentration is an important water quality variable, and its fluctuation in response
to several chemical, biochemical, and physical factors has been well documented [3].
Currently, in situ measurements of DO concentrations, which are often accompanied by
other water quality variables, have facilitated the development and application of a large
number of numerical models for the better prediction of the DO in freshwater ecosystems.
Because of the effect of other variables, the DO modeling becomes nonlinear in nature, and
it is difficult to capture nonlinearity with simple models. However, models that are based
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Summary

Estimation of solar radiation (SR) carries importance for planning available

renewable energy, and it is also beneficial for solving agricultural, meteorologi-

cal, and engineering problems. This study compares the ability of hybrid adaptive

neuro fuzzy (ANFIS) models and long short-term memory to search a suitable

approach for SR prediction with minimum number of input parameters (temper-

ature) in Mediterranean region of Turkey, which could be useful for the regions

in which other effective parameters (eg, relative humidity, wind speed) are not

available. The models considered were assessed by considering four data splitting

scenarios, 50% train—50% test, 60% train—40% test, 70% train—30% test, and

80% train—20% test. Among the hybrid methods, the ANFIS with grey wolf opti-

mization and genetic algorithm showed a superior accuracy. The study shows

that applying different data splitting scenarios is necessary for better assessment

of the data-driven methods since the accuracies of the implemented methods

increase by about 30% to 60% when the splitting data scenario varies from

50-50% to 80-20%. Sensitivity analysis shows that the performance of the model

increases by about 40% using extraterrestrial radiation for the best model. The

ANFIS with grey wolf optimization and genetic algorithm is recommended to

predict monthly solar radiation with limited input data.

KEYWORD S

ANFIS, LSTM, solar radiation modeling, temperature-based modeling

1 | INTRODUCTION

Solar energy is one of the major energy resources of the
earth, and its usage can be a solution for the

environmental pollution and climate caused by the com-
bustion of fossil fuels.1,2 Accurate prediction of solar radi-
ation (SR) is necessary for many key sectors such as
renewable energy, agriculture, meteorology, engineering,

Abbreviations: ANFIS, adaptive neural-fuzzy inference system; ANOVA, analysis of variance; ANN, Artificial neural network; CNN, convolutional
neural network; DE, differential evolution; DENFIS, dynamic evolving neural-fuzzy inference system; FIS, fuzzy interface system; GA, genetic
algorithm; GWO, gray wolf optimization; HHO, Harris hawks optimization; K, Kurtosis of data; LSSVM, least square support vector regression;
LSTM, Long short-term memory; ML, machine learning; MARS, multivariate adaptive regression spline; PSO, particle swarm optimization; RNN,
recurrent neural networks; SR, solar radiation; SVM, support vector machine; TSMS, Turkish State Meteorological Service; WT, wavelet transform.
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 The aim of the present paper is to study the impact of diffusion and impedance parameters on the 

propagation of plane waves in a thermoelastic medium for Green and Lindsay theory (G-L) and the Coupled theory 
(C-T) of thermoelasticity. Results are demonstrated for impedance boundary conditions and the amplitude ratios of 
various reflected waves against the angle of incidence are calculated numerically. The characteristics of diffusion, 
relaxation time and impedence parameter on amplitude ratios have been depicted graphically. Some cases of interest 
are also derived from the present investigation. 

 
Key words: plane waves, amplitude ratios, diffusion, impedance parameters. 

 
1. Introduction 
 
 Thermodiffusion is an extensive area of research in an elastic solid due to its many applications in the 
field of oil extraction. The coupling between mass diffusion, strain and fields of temperature leads to 
thermodiffusion. The theory of thermodiffusion in an elastic solid for a C-T model was presented by Nowacki 
[1, 2, 3, 4], but it implies the infinite speeds of propagation of thermoelastic waves. Sherief et al. [5] introduced 
the theory of generalized thermodiffusion having one relaxation time, that allows the finite speed of waves in 
an elastic medium. Sherief and Saleh [6] studied a half space problem in the theory of generalized thermoelastic 
diffusion having one relaxation time. Various authors discussed different types of problems in a thermoelastic 
medium [7-11].  
 Kumar and Kansal [12] obtained fundamental solutions and studied wave propagation problems in the 
theory of thermoelastic diffusion. El-Naggar et al. [13] studied the effect of the magnetic field, rotation, 
thermal field, initial stress and voids on the reflection of p-wave with one relaxation time. Marin et al. [14] 
extended the influence theorem to the generalized thermoelasticity in the context of L-S and G-L theories of 
thermoelasticity. Othman and Said [15] studied the effect of diffusion and internal heat source with three phase 
lag in the context of two-temperature theory of thermoelasticity. Saeed et al. [16] investigated the thermal 
effects and relaxation times in poroelastic material using finite element methods under the G-L model. 
 The wave propagation is part of several investigations of seismology as it provides precise results 
which are beneficial for economic activities like tracing of mineral ores, hydrocarbons, construction of dams, 
bridges, roads, the design of highways. The problem of reflection of plane waves has impedance; boundary 
conditions are well postulated as linear combinations of unspecifies functions and their derivatives described 
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Abstract
Coronavirus disease knocked in Wuhan city of China in December 2019 which spread quickly across the world and infected 

millions of people within a short span of time. COVID-19 is a fast-spreading contagious disease which is caused by SARS-

CoV-2 (severe acute respiratory syndrome-coronavirus-2). Accurate time series forecasting modeling is the need of the hour 

to monitor and control the universality of COVID-19 effectively, which will help to take preventive measures to break the 

ongoing chain of infection. India is the second highly populated country in the world and in summer the temperature rises 

up to 50°, nowadays in many states have more than 40° temperatures. The present study deals with the development of the 

autoregressive integrated moving average (ARIMA) model to predict the trend of the number of COVID-19 infected people 

in most affected states of India and the effect of a rise in temperature on COVID-19 cases. Cumulative data of COVID-19 

confirmed cases are taken for study which consists of 77 sample points ranging from 1st March 2020 to 16th May 2020 from 

six states of India namely Delhi (Capital of India), Madya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Punjab, Rajasthan, and Uttar Pradesh. The 

developed ARIMA model is further used to make 1-month ahead out of sample predictions for COVID-19. The performance 

of ARIMA models is estimated by comparing measures of errors for these six states which will help in understanding future 

trends of COVID-19 outbreak. Temperature rise shows slightly negatively correlated with the rise in daily cases. This study 

is noble to analyse the variation of COVID-19 cases with respect to temperature and make aware of the state governments 

and take precautionary measures to flatten the growth curve of confirmed cases of COVID-19 infections in other states of 

India, nearby countries as well.

Keywords COVID-19 · Time series data · ARIMA model · Temperature variation · Forecasting · Correlation analysis

Introduction

COVID-19 (coronavirus disease-2019), a disease caused 

by SARS-Co-2 (severe acute respiratory syndrome-coro-

navirus-2), is a rapidly spreading communicable disease 

which has aroused great attention all over the world. It has 

immense potential to generate explosive outbreaks in con-

fined settings. World Health Organization (WHO), on Janu-

ary 30th, 2020, declared it “Public Health Emergency of 

International Concern” (PHEIC) and then later termed it as 

Pandemic on March 11th, 2020 (Lai et al. 2020; Wang et al. 

2020; WHO 2020; Yang and Wang 2020). It is assumed that 

its origin is linked to the seafood and live animal market in 

Wuhan, Hubei Province, China. The super spreading speed 

of this virus caused the disease to spread to entire China in 

just 30 days and then devasted the whole world with 857,641 

number of confirmed cases and 42,006 number of deaths 

(data of WHO as on April 2nd, 2020). The rapid escala-

tion and global spread of this pandemic have witnessed near 

exponential growth in the number of new cases, reaching 

almost every country, territory, and area (Huang et al. 2020; 

Shen et al. 2020; Singh et al. 2020).
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Soft computing model coupled with statistical models to estimate
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Abstract
Almost every organization around the globe is working with uncertainty due to inevitable changes and growth in every

sphere of life. These changes affect directly or indirectly the stock market prices which makes forecasting a challenging

task. So, the need for reliable, cost-effective, and accurate forecasting models significantly arises to reduce risk and

uncertainty in stock market investment. Different time series models have been proposed by data scientists and researchers

for accurate prediction of the future with the least errors. Econometric autoregressive time series models such as

autoregressive moving average (ARMA) and autoregressive integrated moving average (ARIMA) models have established

forecasting models capable of generating accurate forecasts. Wavelet methods, being capable of handling nonlinear data,

combined with autoregressive models generate more accurate forecasts. In this present study, soft computing models of

discreet wavelet transformation and wavelet denoising combined with autoregressive models are developed to forecast the

weekly and daily closing prices of the BSE100 S&P Sensex index. Statistical error analysis of the forecasting outcomes of

coupled models has been made to evaluate the performance of the prediction of these models. The prediction results reveal

that soft computing methods coupled with autoregressive models (wavelet-ARIMA and wavelet denoise-ARIMA) generate

considerably accurate forecasts as compared to baseline models (simple regression, ARMA and ARIMA models) and

coupled models (wavelet-ARMA and wavelet denoise-ARMA models).

Keywords Closing prices � BSE time series data � Discrete wavelet transformation � Wavelet denoising � ARIMA model �
ARMA model � Forecasting

1 Introduction

The stock market plays a vital role in the growth and

development of industry and affects the economy of a

country to a great extent. Some important functions of the

stock market include the economic condition of a country,

valuation of securities and to provide a ready market for

sale and purchase of securities. For this reason, the gov-

ernment, industry, and investors continuously keep a close

watch on the activities of the stock market. BSE (Bombay

Stock Exchange) is the 11th largest stock exchange across

the globe consisting of 30 well established and financially

sound partner companies. BSE 100 S&P measures the

performance of 100 largest and most liquid Indian com-

panies. It was launched in 1989 with 1983–1984 as the base

year. The BSE Sensex, earlier known as BSE National

Index, efficiently records the pulsation of stock prices and

stock markets in India.

Forecasting is an approach to estimate the future by

understanding past events and is needed by almost every

organization for optimum growth. Accurate prediction of

the future is one of the major issues in numerous real-life

problems, it helps to reduce the degree of uncertainty and

develop new policies to earn high profits. Stock market

prediction is a challenging task due to the risk and uncer-

tainty involved in an investment. So, accurate prediction of

stock market prices helps in reducing risk and making
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Abstract

Biogas obtained from renewable resources is a viable solution for solving energy

scarcity and environmental degradation. A single-cylinder 4-stroke natural aspirated

variable compression ratio research engine was fuelled with biogas as primary and

diesel as a pilot injection in this work. Experiments were designed based on Taguchi

L9 OA (orthogonal array) choosing biogas flow rate, compression ratio, and engine

load as input factors, while brake thermal efficiency (BTE), BSEC, CO, HC, NOx, and

smoke were targeted responses. The effects level of factors on responses was

analysed by using MINITAB software. The higher value of raw data and S/N ratios for

BTE was observed with low biogas flow rate, higher compression ratio, and full

engine load. On the other hand, lower raw data and high S/N ratio analysis for emis-

sions characteristics (CO, HC, NOx, and smoke) were achieved in the order of rank,

that is, engine load > biogas flow rate > compression ratio. With the analysis of

results, optimum levels of various factors were evaluated. These results showed that

the Taguchi method design was an effective tool for optimizing the elements in terms

of combustion performance and emissions characteristics.

K E YWORD S

design, emissions, optimization, performance, Taguchi method

1 | INTRODUCTION

CI engine's cost-effectiveness and reliable nature make them frontier

in the transportation, agriculture, construction, and shipping industry.

High exhaust ejections caused by high combustion temperature have

hazardous influences on the ambient air quality. Increased fossil fuel

consumption by diesel engine coupled with the diminishing nature of

fossil fuels and their ecological issues create stress on finding clean

and alternative fuels.1,2 Replacement of conventional fuels with

clean and renewable energies will help reduce greenhouse gas emis-

sions and reduce imports for developing countries like India. Biogas is

considered an enticing clean and alternative fuel owning to its serene

and cost-effectiveness under dual-fuel (DF) mode in diesel engine.3

The DF operation entails the mixing of biogas with air before it enters
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h i g h l i g h t s

� Hydrogen-rich reformed biogas synthesized through dry-oxidative reforming.

� Common rail CI engine was fuelled with different flow rates of gaseous fuel.

� Improvement in brake thermal efficiency, brake energy and diesel consumption.

� Reduction in HC, NOX, and CO2 emissions with increase in CO emissions.
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a b s t r a c t

The utilization of renewable gaseous fuels in the diesel engine has gained significant in-

terest in recent years due to its clean-burning nature and higher availability. In this study,

hydrogen-rich reformed biogas was used as a gaseous fuel in a common rail diesel engine

with diesel as pilot fuel. The hydrogen-rich reformed gas was synthesized through dry-

oxidative reforming. The experimentations were performed in the load range from 6 to

24 Nmwith two different flow rates of gaseous fuel (0.5 and 1.5 kg/h) at a constant speed of

1800 RPM. The effects on engine performance parameters (brake thermal efficiency, brake

specific energy consumption, and brake specific diesel consumption), combustion pa-

rameters (rate of pressure rise and maximum heat release rate) and emission parameters

(Unburnt hydrocarbons, nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide, and carbon dioxide) were

assessed. The induction of gaseous fuel led to an increase in brake thermal efficiency by

10.5%, reduction in brake specific energy consumption by 13.6%, and a reduction of 26.4%

in brake specific diesel consumption with a flow rate of 0.5 kg/h when compared to diesel-

only mode at 24 N m load. The HC, NOX and CO2 emissions were reduced by 18.2%, 7.4%

and 1.4% with a flow rate of 0.5 kg/h when compared to diesel-only mode at 24 N m load

due to lower availability of carbon content in the combustible mixture. The utilization of

renewable fuel like hydrogen-rich reformed biogas has great potential for overcoming the

issue related to both biogas and hydrogen in diesel engines. Moreover, the higher diesel

substitution also demonstrates the potential for cost-saving and fossil fuel conservation.
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Additive Manufacturing (AM) technology in 3-D printing has grown into a great field in today�s technological world, 
especially in manufacturing sectors. Various AM technologies have been developed presently and their advancement has been 
processed worldwide is presented. Their advancement included usability and compatibility of the different types of material. 
Moreover, the applications of 3-D printing via different AM technologies in biomedical applications, dental implants, 
pharmaceutical industries, chemical processing equipment, structural components, automotive industries, marine sectors, 
aerospace sectors, sports equipment and food processing industries have been presented. However, suggested applications via 
different AM technologies have also been reported. Further, the challenges in development of the 3D structure via different AM 
technologies have also been discussed. The remedial/treatment like pre and post processing operations, tool path planning, and 
slicing orientation have also been suggested in printing of the sound 3D complex structure. 
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1 Introduction 
There have been various traditional and non-

conventional methods to fabricate the 3D structure in 
order to meet the consumer expectations. The revolution 
in industry has drastically changed from conventional to 
advanced manufacturing processes like rapid prototyping, 
additive manufacturing. Advanced manufacturing means 
structured and effective production, which involves 
computer modeling, simulation, and design. Additive 
manufacturing is the advanced manufacturing process 
that is a cornerstone in the third industrial revolution1

which has existed for over the past three decades. 
Recently, Additive Manufacturing (AM) also known as 
three-dimensional (3-D) printing or rapid prototyping, 
got attention due to an efficient production methodology 
approach. Moreover, this technology has got more 
attention due to expiry of the major patents. The last 
patent in AM has been expired in 2009 on fused 
deposition modeling (FDM), afterwards the technology 
was then accessible by many distinct industries and 3-D 
printers could be manufactured without violating 
intellectual property rights. 

The terms AM and 3-D printing have been 
indistinguishable. The word AM refers to the technology 
of accumulating progressive layer of material over one 

another, producing final 3D structure through 
CAD model data. However, 3-D printing is the 
technology that prints 3D structure through deposition 
of layers of materials with the help of print hothead, 
extruder nozzle or any other printing process2.  
In the AM technology, the rapid prototyping was the 
first application where the 3D model have been 
produced effectively which has to undergo further 
quality control and inspection tests before mass 
production. Previously, Charles (Chuck) W. Hull in 
1980 successfully printed the 5cm tall tea cup with 
stereolithography apparatus (SLA-1), an AM 
technology3. Towards the end of the 1980s, selective 
laser sintering (SLS) technology has been the new 
revolution in powder metallurgy processing which was 
developed at University of Texas by C.R. Deckard. In 
this SLS technology, powdered particles was melted by 
focused laser beams4. Further, C.S. Crump invented 
fused deposition modeling (FDM) technology in the 
late 1980s. In his invention, the accumulation of 
thermoplastic material took place layer-by-layer through 
a 3-axis robot5. The apparatus and procedure which have 
been used in this FDM technology was patented in 1992 
and founded Stratasys Inc. After the development of 
these technologies, there were no practical applications 
in industries that were implemented due to being 
expensive as compared to existing technology. It has ������
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The study of mechanical and dynamic characteristics of composite materials is important. Vibration is one of the major 
problems faced because of the uncertainty and the disturbances due to its surroundings. For composite being used in the 
structures like aircraft, automobiles, railway coaches and buildings it should have sound mechanical and dynamic 
characteristics. Many researchers have been interested in the natural fiber based composite materials for solving problems 
such as environmental sustainability while also having good mechanical properties. In this paper, our objective is to explore 
the use of the short fiber and studied the dynamic and mechanical characteristics of banana-epoxy; kenaf-epoxy and  
hemp-epoxy natural fiber reinforced composite materials. The use of short fibers in the composites makes it easy to process 
and thus reduces the production cost when compared to composites which are made from long fiber mat. All composites 
which are fabricated have shown enhancement in the mechanical strength when the fiber loading in the composite is 
increased. It is concluded that the composite samples prepared from kenaf, banana and hemp shows better damping 
characteristics when compares to the neat epoxy material. It is also found that the hemp fiber based composite has shown the 
highest tensile strength and kenaf fiber based composite has shown the highest damping properties. 

Keywords: Short natural fibers, Damping, Tensile strength, Fabrication, Modal analysis 

1 Introduction 
The conventional composite materials use synthetic 

fibers such as glass, carbon etc. as reinforcement. 
Increase in demand of more sustainable products and 
environmental consciousness has led to less use of 
these conventional composite materials and increased 
use of natural fiber based composites. The composite 
materials based on natural fibers case less pollution, 
are biodegradable in nature and have very less health 
hazards as compared to the composites based on 
synthetic fibers1,2. These renewable materials have 
great potential in replacing the traditional composite 
materials. Better understanding of the static and 
dynamic properties of the composite materials is 
required to use them in structural components. In 
many industrial applications, specially, for automotive 
industry, the important factors are the sound 
absorption, dynamic and damping properties. 

The composite materials exhibit much better 
energy dissipation performance as compared to the 
traditional materials. This property of composite 
materials makes them a better alternative to improve 

the vibration damping performance. Natural fiber 
reinforced composite materials possess good 
mechanical properties, are light in weight, exhibit 
good sustainability and are environment friendly3,4. 
Natural fibers exhibit good potential and have number 
of benefits including low density, low cost and good 
sustainability5. Natural fiber reinforced composite 
materials show better acoustic performance and 
vibration damping properties as compared with the 
composites based on synthetic fibers6,7. Natural  
fiber based composite materials such as Flax 
fiber/polypropylene composite material has been used 
extensively in automotive industry8. The significance 
of natural fiber based composite are becoming more 
important due to their numerous benefit. Short and 
randomly oriented fiber based composite found use in 
many applications due to their easy fabrication. The 
composite which are fabricated with short fiber 
possess good mechanical properties such as stiffness, 
tensile stress and durability9.  

The natural fiber composite has shown great 
potential to fabricate the composite as they are 
environmentally sustainability and also have good 
mechanical properties10 13. The use of the natural fiber 
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